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, III! TUB DRAMATIC

,,f thr rescue often per-
,-, , im the Bermuda Clip-

uppermost in every mind

p,,nt part of Wednesday
i j , , e down a rumor that
,.,,n,t boy was a crew mem
,', | he Ksso Bay.town, the res
h l p H11,i that the tanker was

at the Mex-Pet.lieve
just

But
a rumor, albeit one

there was sorrie founda-
Inck Kdgar of the Oil Com-

.,..,ired us the ship was dock-
..,', ,| Carteret hut at Staple-

I Then a» for the rest of
,, l]Vi the supposed crew mcm-
v.,s sieve Suto, brother of

thp fighter. Through Bill
, ,nV|,i,| it was determined said
,. Suto Imd been a member of

ink,i's crew, but was now on
,;,,.,- ship. At any rate it was
.„] t̂ory while it lasted.

• * »

I rom Librarian N«WII, who
, ,, rrOm the Reader'* Dl |« t ,
. hfard of • now Mea that
,,,,di iwell to u§. So«m« a hos-
iB| in Reading, Pa., tirti of
.Milmg v»sei for flowtrs sent

rBti,nti in too treat profu-
,„. «nd candy in quantities
•,,,-h thr nurses can't consume
,i enough and which most pa-
-nl. »rrn't allowed to Ml, suf,-
.1-1 that instead of inch gifti
,,,,di of p»tienti pa» for •
iv) hoipital cipemci! To that
,.l rardi have been printed
In. K my lomethinf like this:
\,,u «rr my |Ue«t for one day

llic Reading Hospital," and
i, ilonor ii«m hit or her name.
Nnw ilir idea ii to | t l tome

o.|nul around here, or even a
,t.l or a iteamihip company,
i puih thr tame scheme, then

,,M ynur friends lined up so
i ran h»ve a rest or a raca-
ii Any offers?

MITTUCH PROMISES
BORO WILL SUPPLY
WPA WITH TRUCKS
Appeal By James Phillips,

Foreman, Says Forty
Jobs Are Endangered

"QUESTION OF RELIEF"
CARTEUET Mayor Joseph W.

Mittuch hns pledged the borough
to supply trucks for hauling earth
excavated in the Knst Rahway nee
ion on n county WPA project.

The Mayor recommended the bor-
ough undertake the task after
James Phillips, Wf'A foreman,
spoke at the adjourned meeting of
the Borough Coundl Monday night,
making a plea for forty men en-
gaged on the project. Mr. Phillips
said all were Carterct residents
and in danger of losinjf their em-
ployment unless the borough sup-
plied the trucks.

Quettiom Politics
Councilman Clifford Cutter ob-

jected on the ground the issue was
a political one,to which Mayor Mit-
tuch replied it was not. a question
of politics but one of relief and
protection for men in danger of
losing their jobs. He arranged to
give Mr. Phillips a letter pledging
the borough to supply (rucks.

The Council also adopted resolu-
tions reconverting issues of re-
funding bonds from registered is-
sues to coupon bonds. The issue*
concerned are for $40,noo, $60,-
000, MO,000 and $6,000.

Card Party

Robert Farias

Disorderly Conduct Chief Offense In Boro In 1938;
75 Motor Vehicle Accidents Occured Daring Year

B.oiE,C<mdidtte

(AKTKKF.T A drop of 70 per
nl in (he juvenile delinquency

•n"(••! of tliis borough is reported in
'In1 HiihUfil police report for 1838,
'orintly presented to the Borough
I'rmncil by Chief H, J. Harrington
mil mmpilfil by Desk Sergeant
C r o w Shfridan at headquarter*.
A statement on the report credits a
lurirr- portion of the success in
iu-hirviriK the decrease to the ac-
tivities of the Recreation Sponsor
intf Committee. Of fifteen cases re-
fri rod to the recreation center by
the Borough Recorder, Michael
Resko, chief Harrington said only
one committed a second offense
In the preceding year, 1987, juve-
nile
the
in cut.

delinquency had been one of
iimjor problems of the depart-

\\V. RECENTLY NOTED
serial story in a New

ii k newspaper uiai. a mo-

SCOUT REVIEW BOARD
TO CONVENE FEB. I, IS
First Session To Be Held In

St. Joseph's School; 2nd
At Presbyterian Hall

CAIiTKRET - S»nutin- m the
Ka.-teni District of the lUntan
Council, Boy Scouts of America, is
steadily progressing and new units
will be organized during JB39, as
well us other work of the Hoy Scout
prog in in.

A Board of Review will be held
in St. Joseph's School Wednesday

v ing from, York jto
v Luii was supposed to go
i(l] !>{)tli Woodbridgfo and Car-

•i eiiroutr Apparently the au-
only rend the signs as she

A'd by.

Ii. hit appointment at tuper-
i»( engineer on the ichoolt
• itK built here Joseph Jomo
II be enabled to realise a Ii Ft -

|in r ambition, that of becoming
lurnicd architect. Thit par-
ulir work plus hit llcente at a
ii engineer will gire him
"i«sIi credit* for iha additional

GILBERTS OBSERVE
25TH ANNIVERSARY
Atlantic Street Couple Is

Feted At Surprise Party
In Falcon Hall

CARTERET---The twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Gilbert of 88 Atlantic
Street was the occasion of a sur-
prise party in their honor, given
Sunday night at Falcon Hall. Their
children, Mr«. Joseph Jacob, Stan-
ley and Helen Gilbert, and mem-
bers of the Ladies' Falcon Associa-
tion arranged the gathering, at
which many gifts were presented
the couple. Peter Fartosiak's Or-
chestra played for dancipg and re-
freshments were served.

Others present included the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baran-
czuk, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wadiak,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sull, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Soanowaki, Miss. Mary
Kyrdyla, Miss Sobieski, Mrs. Sitf-
mund Chorru'cki, Joseph Wadiak,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dylag, Mary
Stopinski and Mrs. Anna Wilezuk,
of Carteret.

Mr. ami Mrs, Georce Malenowski
and son, Louis; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Comba, Mrs. Peter Kurtyla and

The report shows police action
averaged slightly more than one
<nse per day during the year, the
total being ,'(7,'i.

Moit Frequanl Crime
Disorderly conduct was the most

requent CHUMP of arrest. 10F> such
cases were disposed of. Being
drunk and disorderly was the next
highest cause of complaint, forty-
seven such chnrgps being listed,
and assault and battery came in
third for a toUl of thirty-four.
Other charges appearing were: As-
sault, seventeen; petty larceny,
nineteen; larceny of automobile,
nineteen; disorderly persons, four-
teen; carrying concealed weapons,
six; contempt of court, one; break-
ing and entering, seven; gambling,
Ave.

Of these criminal charges, thir-
ty-three were dismissed and thirty-
seven complaints withdrawn. Ten
were reprimanded, ten sent to the
county jail, ten put in the borough
jail, and forty-seven to the county
workhouse. Twenty-nine persons
received a suspended sentence, and
thirty-one were put on probation
Fifteen cases were sent to the grant
jury and eight, men ordered to sup
port their wives and families. Fou

wrsons were ordered to leave town
ind fifteen cases handled for out-
lide authorities.

A total of eighty-four fines were
'vies and eleven eases nolle
rossed.

R*d Ufklt PM»«J
Traffic violations reached a total

f eighty-nine, tw«nty-four of
which were for passing a red light,
the largest number of Violations of
any one type. Reckless driving
was charged against eighteen per-
sons and speeding against twelve.
Seven persons were brought in for
driving without a license, and three
for being hit and run drivers. Of
the traffic caseg, forty-two received
fines, while complaints were with-
drawn against sixteen. Twelvo
were dismissed, five reprimanded
and one nolle prossed.

In the juvenile records one boy
escaped from Jamesburg, four
stole automobiles, two violated
probation and one was charged

(Continued on Paqe 3)

SIX RESIDENTS
WITHIN ONE
ONE IN COLUSII
Green Services Tomorrow ;-

Mrs. TruitrWs Rites
Held Thursday

CARTERET—Six deatha
en rril here this wetk, (We

Debutantes To Lead Grand March
At Benefit Ball On Monday Night

Young Ladies Gowned In Evening Dresses Will Head
Procession At Gala Party In Nathan Hale School

CARTERET—Highlight of the Birthday Hall for the
President Monday night at Nathan Halo School will he the
grand march of the Debutante Group, headed by the chair-
man, Mm Mary Carroll Nevill. These young girls, clad in
pretty, light colored evening dresses, will each carry a
lighted candle and at the end of the march will place them

1 UK keeping at the head
HI list of swell persons
llitpi), who wrote us a
iiti'i because we praised his
up on the hill, and Police
"it liob Shanley, who came

-1> "Thank you" because we
•I him in an editorial. So
i>t'ii|)U; take any nice acts for

''•'I mid only bother to men-
"Mirthing they want to criti-
'i'.ii people like these stand

v iv hî h in our regard.
• • •

'111 fine lights of the borough:
'<-• v.impoe1 Ulman Bakery,

1 »ver to perfection and a
i'iiu,,,,.,lt t0 the business ability

rvito of the owners.
+ * *

|-M>TK1) T H I S WEEK:
Kaplan flying from

"I to school to apeak for
l;"ili of Dimes; Ben Rabino-
l"wn in Florida and uxpecting
' kick for the H. S. A. in-
n"» .Sunday, with betting

1 liisi making it; Bteve Babies,
IMP in Florida thte past month,
'K Mrs. B. will join him, but
1 ••''>' likes her'home too well
"pending- so much, time away
•Summer; Mayor Mittuch,

K'- Ki-nsulock and we-don't-
who-elhc enjoying some fine

''• Monday night at the fa-
^'K'S in Newark j the same

) Mittuch, getting up early
"e«d«y morning;, ve"ry, very

|i.v to speak on the radio for the
futile Paralysis Drive, and run-

»i»t of gas near the Mex-Pet,
u«ie motorist w«« treated to
•'tfht "of Hiuontt odt on the
. thumbing a ride to get to
li in time I P. S,—he mad« it!
«ta selling well for the Legion

Party , ,nd i forth* Police Ball
numbw of coming benefits;

*, Ambrose B|udrak.
- V ia - ^

evening, February lnt, with a big daughter, Helen; Mm. Stanley
Court oMTrnWr- b«1ng h»ld In flfirnfthlfflP anrf-Vincertt Sarakowaki,
Presbyterian Church, headquar- of Elizabeth.
ten of Troop 82, on Wednesday
evenim.', February lf>th. Edwin
Quin is chairman of the Board of
Review and C. F. Denver, of the
Court of Honor. Carroll Britton,
Scoutmaster of Troop 82, will help
with the pi'OKi'am of the Court of
I In n or.

Two New Troopt
Two new troops are being de-

veloped—one in the Columbus
School, sponsored by the P.-T. A.
of the school, and the other in St.
Demetrius Church.

During Buy Scout Week the
troops plan on having several win-
dow displays to show what Scout-
ing can do. One of them will prob-
ably demonstrate the milking of
rope, as Troop 81 is planning on
developing a machine to do the
work.

Relief Advisory Committee
Renamed By Mayor Mittuch

CARTERET -The five mem
bers of the Relief Advisory
Comimttce who served during
the past year were re-appointed
by Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch at
the meeting of the Borough
Council Monday ni^ht. The com-
mittee serves without pay and
consists of Dr. H. L Strundberg,
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn, Emil
Stremluu, Mrs. Jeunette Bodnar
and Mrs. Charles H. Byrne,

Dr. Strandberg WHS also ap-
pointed relief administrator,
without compensation.

Rahway Elks Birthday Ball
To Be HeldTomorrowNight

CARTERET"-^Residents of
Curteret and surrounding com-
munities have been invited to at-
tend the Franklin D. Roosevelt
Birthday Dance which the Rah-
way Elks will hold tomorrow
night. The dance will be in the
Elks' Home on West Milton Ave-
nue and music will be by the
Clef Club Orchestra. Charles
Roth of Carteret has charge of
the sale of tickets locally and
George Bartell of Rahway is
general chairman. A number of
Elks living here who belong to

the Rahway chapter plan to at-
tend, along with their friends.

BROTHERHOOD PARTY

on a table around the large birth-
day cake which h to be part of the
decorations. The cake will later
be cut and slices sold for ten cents
to further swell the fund for relief
of infantile paralysis being raised
at, similar affairs all over the coun-
try. The 139 funda are to be
divided between establishment of
organizations to carry on relief in
separate communities and contri-
butions to the national foundation
for research and experiment.

Mayor J. W. Mittuch spoke in
behalf of the fund in a talk from
WOR early Wednesday rnqrnjn.jr.
This station donated six periods to
the county chairman, Joseph P.
KiUGerald, of Carteret, and Mayor
Mittuch's talk was one of several
K'iven during the week.

Dreit Optional
Announcement has been made

that although most of the tickets
sold are for admission of a couple
individual tickets may be had at the
door for those wishing to attend
that way. Novelty dances have
been arranged by Al Kalla, whose
orchestra will play, and dancing
will start at 9 o'clock. The local
chairmen, Mrs. Joseph Makwinski
and Alfred Wohlgemuth, have ar-
ranged for those at the ball to heai
the address which President Roose
velt will make over the radio start-
ing from 11:15 o'clock. There will
also be short talks by other work-
ers in the campaign which honors
the President on his 57th birthday,
and broadcast of entertainment

CARTERET—There were more
than 2T)0 persons present Saturday
night at the messing banquet held
by the Hungarian Baptist Church.
The pastor, Rev. Julius Honeako,
was toustmaster, and Rev, Daniel
E. Lorentz, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, spoke. John Ber-
gacs Ud th« program; which in-
cluded messages from Men's Hun-
garian Groups from New Bruns-
wick, Perth Amboy and Garfield.
A Hungarian play was presented
und men's choirs sang. The Men's
Brotherhood of the Church were
hosts.

Heads County Drive

MISS DONNELLY BRIDE
OF SOUTH AMBOY MAN
Ceremony Performed Sat-
urday Night By Monsig-

nor E. C. Griffin
CARTERKT - - Miss Margaret

)onnelly, daughter of William
Donnelly of 43 Chrome Avenue,
became the bride of William Poole,
of South Amboy, at a ceremony
performed at 0:30 o'clock Satur-
day night. The ceremony was per-
formed by Monsignor Edward C.
Griffin in the rectory of St. Mary's
Church, South Amboy.

Mrs. Gordon McLeod, sister of
the bride mid herself a very re-
cent bride, was the matron of hon-
or and John Jones of Red Bank
acted as best man. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs: William Barry,
of Carteret. A reception was held
later at the Village Barn in New
York.

The bride wore a blue gown and
had a corsage of gardenias, Mrs.
MtiLeod was also dressed in blue,

Charles Sidun

PERRY CHALLENGES
OPPONENT'S BLAST
ON SCHOOL RATING
Says Incumbents Raised
Standards, Corrected De-

fections Inherited

mul her corsage was of red roses.
The

SHOP WORK EXTENDED
CARTERET-—A statement in

behalf of the three candidates seek-
ing re-election to the Board of Edu-
cation, Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg,
Charles Sidun and August J. Perry,
was issued today by Mr. Perry. It
is as follows:

"It was amusing to me to read
a statement by a candidate for the
Board of Education wherein he
stated that our school system failed
to properly equip students with suf-
ficient training which would enable
them to enter the better colleges.
That statement evidently cannot be
true. Upon graduating from Car-
teret High School, that candidate
himself entered Ntotre Dame Uni-
versity, one of the finest institu-
tions in our country. Certainly
he, lit least, must have been prop-
erly equipped,

'However my campaign is not

|»»tural cause* and one the
; of »n automobile Rccldent in 1
hcth Tup.tday. This death was I
of John Pnrdn, 34, who lived at U»*
tin 1111' of his cousin, Frank Rubtttaft/j
at 44 Hudson Street. Pardo wall
driving north over the
Avenue viaduct when his machine
skidded and crashed head-on Into -
nn oncoming truck and a pasMngwr
cnr. He received a fractured skull
and none and was taken to Alexlan -
Brothers Hospital unconscious and
died H short while later.

Funeral services will be held I ,
afternoon at the Rubinan home ^f|
2 o'clock. Burial will be in AiplO
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
Mr. Pardo's death his body
brought here to the Synowie
Funeral Home in Hudson
He had come to Carteret
Spain fifteen years ago and
employed at the copper works.

, p
will make their home in Carteret.
Mr. Poole is employed by the Am-
erican Cyanamid Company, in Lin-
den.

MRS. HENRY GREEN

CARTERET ~ Funeral
will be held tomorrow morning to
Mrs. Martina C. Green who ditd a t?
her home, 192 Pershing Avenu
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Grata
would have be«n sixty-six years i
on Monday, and had lived in C»r»|
teret forty years. She was born;
in Baltimore, Mr., and was the witf |
of Henry Green,

The services will be conducttdf;
at the house at B :30 o'clock and tt i j
St. Joseph's Church at 9 o'clodt, |
where Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan, th«|j
pastor, will conduct a high miss at;,
requiem. Burial will be in St. O»r- s

trude's Cemetery, Rahway, undw"
the direction of J. J. Lyman, und«. |
taker.

Mrs, Green was a member of th | °|
Maccabbees, the Auxiliary of Car-
teret Post, American Legion,

Joseph F. FitzGerald

Rachel Field's Novel Is Included
Among Recent Library hrchases

Carroll
l«« of young

^ Burns';
^ftd her oom-

like

CAUTERET—New books at the
local library include the following,
three of the moat popular m-w pub-
lications:
Alt Thi. and H..ven Too
Racb«l fr-ld

This story, based on truth that
is itrangar than fiction, combines
the drama of one of the moat no-
torious murder cases in France
with a period of American history
covering the New England and New
York of l8B0to 1875. The lu-ro-
ine, Henrietta Deluxy-Desportw, *
wpnun of rare gifts, fortitude und
magnetism, lived as (jovernes.t in
theJH-fated'household of the Due
and. Duchease de Pra»lin, and b«-
came unwittingly the pivot about
which that famous crime revolved.
In 1847 she faced a hostile uolRi,
pleading' hqr own «ase before the
Chancellor qf France In the mu/
d»r trial that WW th* sensation

and helped u

field's own great-aunt; for after
her freedom, Heiiriet'i;

took refuge in America where she
murriud the youngest of four fa
minis brothers, Benry M. Fiul'J,
preacher, editor and writer.

Tin1 first part o f the novel iel's
of Hi'nriette's yean of conflict aid

in the Pra»lin family clr-
cJe7caught »s she Was in a web of
scandal thiit gradually closed iu
about hi'r; of her courageous han-
dling >>i crisis after crisis; of her
baffliiiK rt'lutionshjp.to the Due; of
the honor of that iricrfdib'le mur-
der, ami the month* of night ms:v,
that followed. Rut th,jt mist

t u u t o f ^ b o o k ' U l l s o f
htsr life in America, the way in
which tin- fasclnaiilnj!, unconven-
tional woman adjuiltfd h,©rat'if to a

from New York, Chicago, Washing-
ton and Hollywood.

Dress for those attending will be
optional.

The local committee in change of
the dance has been working on the
campaign for two months, and has
also achieved considerable success
through the March of Dimes plan,
carried on in the schools and in
business places in the borough.
Speakers for this part of the cam-
paign have appeared at many meet-
ings.

The committee porsonnel for Car-
terut is us follows: Mrs. Makwin-
ski, chairman, Mr. Wohlgemuth,
first vice chairman; second vicfl
chairman, Mrs, Jeanette Bodnar;
honorary chairman, Mayor Mit-
tuch; secretary, Miss Helen
assistant, Miss Mary Dylag; treas-
urer, Mrs. J. F. FitzGerald; organ-
izing director for schools, C, P.
Dengler; sub-committee chairmen
John H. Nevill, Frank O'Brien, Jo-
seph Coinba, Harry Lubern, Ben
jamin Rabinowitz, Mary Carrol
Nevill, Robert Farias, Miss Dylag,
Stanley Siulowitz, Miss Jean Smo-
lensk), Mrs, J. G. Nevill, Frank.
Carney, Mrs. Helen Bodnar, Isaac
Daniels, Mrs, Julia Makwinski, Mr.
FitzGerald, Prank Haury, August
J. Perry and Alexander Comba.

Sergeant Robert Shanley or-
ganized members of the Schoo
Safety Patrol yesterday to make

ST. DEMETRIUS CHURCH
HAS INDUCTION RITES
Recently-Elected Trustees,

Officers Installed At
Services Sunday

CARTERKT - Recently e'ected
ifficers and trustees of St. Deme-
;rluc Ukrainian Church were in-
italled Sunday ut services in the
church, The officers received com-
munion and then took their oaths
of office and were instructed by
he pastor, Rev. John Hundiak.
Tohn L, Ginda, president of the
oard of trustees, headedihia group,
ind Joseph Kawenjky lei the choir
Tganlzation of which he is presi-
lent.

A communion bteakffst follow-

new world -first e
w' England

j j . f g
village w litre iht caused, endjeas
commotion, later t^$jteinerey Park

d # l

house-to-houee canvass
further contributions
March of tHme».

to seeure
for the

PARTY AT 9YNAGQCUE
CARTEkET—The tad|es Aux

iliary of the Congregation of Lov
Ing Justice held a benefit card purtj
Wednesday night at the, Syna<
gogtio. ThosVyi cha/ge were Mrs.

J»B»6B

Jury Exonerates Szemcsak
For Causing Raiti Death

CARTERET—-William Szemc-
siik, twelve-year old Boy Scout,
was exonerated on a charge of
manslaughter brought a b o u t
through the death of John Raiti,
fourteen, on January 7. Raiti's
death followed a fight between
him and Szemcsak after Szemc-
sak had reprimanded Raiti for ,
teasing younger boys. Raiti died
from a solor plexus blow. j

Chief of Police Harrington;
appeared before the jury in the'
boys behalf, attesting to his
good character and reputation.
The jury held the death due to
accidental homicide and absolved
the boy of blame,

d with the followiig women of the
church in charge: Mrs, Jfohn Hun-
diak, Mrs. Joh$ U Ginda, Mra
Harry Wolanski j Irs. Jphn Guml
and Mrs. Michtqi $udych.

Car Burns After Collision
But Drivers Escape Hurts

CARTERET—Both lire com-
panies were called to Carteret
Avenue and Longfellow Street
at 8:30 A. M. yesterday morn-
ing when an automobile involved
in a collision caught fire after
turning over. The accident hap-
pened when a passenger car
driven efsst on Carteret Avenue
by" Sidney C, Beach of 156 Har-
rison Avenue, Boulevard section,
collided with the light truck
driven' south on Longfellow
Street by Harry Katz, of 103
Commerce Street, Perth Amboy.
Both cars turned over and tfatz's
caught fire,

Both cars were badly dunmged
but the drivers escaped serious
injury. Beacli received bruises
and cuts. No charges were filed.

ALUMNI TO MEET
Rider1 Graduatei In County

Havfe pinner-Dance Feb. 4

CABTfeRET--Plins have been
compl̂ teHl for the Alumni Supper
and Dance to be hajd on Saturday
evening, February 4, by th»; Rider
Collage Middlesex County Alum-
nae Association. The supper will
be seized at the Roger Smith
Hotel jin Mew Brunswick at 7:00
p. m. !An interesting speaker and

popular orchestra have been
provided for. ^he' gathering is for
rraduales of Rider College and
heir respective husbands or wives
ind all haveibeen urged to Attend.

For other Information and reser-
vations, Rider College Alumnae
muy phone Miss Frances Kaplan,
106 State Street, Perth Amboy.
Phong P. A. 4-0684, Other mem-
bers of the committee include the
Misses Sara Sussman, Mary Van
Sycle, Ruth Gross, and Rae
nick. ' '

with my colleagues, are running on
our record. The record of Dr.
Strandberg, Mr. Sidun and myself
during our incumbency, is one of
which we are proud. Speaking of
education, isn't it true that upon
our selection we immediately
struck at the root of our inherited
so-called 'depleted, educational
standards'?

Citet Correction*
'We found, for instance, that

[the then Democratic controlled
Board of Education permitted chil-
dren to enter high school; children
who could not read properly; chil-
dren who had defective eyesight
and defective' hearing. Didn't we
provide the necessary apparatus
and equipment immediately so that
those defections are today being
eliminated through a conscientious
und sincere effort on the part of
our teaching and medical staff? I
ani here to say that our efforts
have met with great success. Every
day, pupils are testifying to that
success by turning out a higher
percentage of correct examination
papers,

"We have provided increased
shop facilities, so that pupils so
inclined muy graduate with a
greater knowledge of vocational
arts. With the proper guidance
many of our students have been
taught sufficiently to enter our
many factories whereas heretofore
it was unheard of. And what about
the many other improvements?

e Rosary
Church,

In addition to her husband Mrs.
Green is survived by five sons and
three daughters, Charles Green,
former borough fire chief, Frank
Fred, John and Henry, Jr., afo
Mrs. James Phillips, Mrs.
Potash, all of Carteret, and
Irene Decker of Travers, fetneji -
Island. She also leaves a number ?J
of grandchildren.

MRS. WILLIAM TRUSTRUM

CARTERET—A high mass of •
requiem was sung Thursday morn* j |

POLISH LEAGUJQ FORMED

CARTEBET—Meetings will be
ti»Id the l n t and third Friday of
a»elf tfionth for the Polish-Amor-
Icsn U t i i t i vihich was formed !\iviH be heldjja St. jfamea Hall;
here /during the week-end,
cers 'trho were elected ,̂ are as. fol-
Jowa,; iPreiident, Stanley Szyrabor-
akij vfee-president, Hajen Zysk; re-
cording sasretary, Rose1 Prywat*;
fln»n<W secretary, QJgp, 8*lach«-
kn; trewiirer, Joseph C

Are you not proud of our stadium
(Continued on fuge 3)

ing in St, Joseph's Church for 1
Mary Trustrum, 61 years old, wife, j
of William Trustrum of 1501$.
Roosevelt Avenue, who died at herlJS
home Sunday. Mrs. Trustrum,
resident of the borough for forty- i |
seven years, had been ill only * /
short time. The pastor, Rev. Joi;|
seph A. Mulligan, was celebrant Ojf i;
the mass.

Mrs. Trustrum was widely
in Carteret and had been actively-]
identified wtth St. Joseph's Church
f*r many years. Besides her hu**|
band she is survived by four i
William, fr., Frank, George
Oharles; \ two daughters,
dharles; J.: Brady and Mrs, Har
I *witt,l and six grandchildren,
of Carteret.

Bearjrs at the funeral were John J
l|onahue, Cornelius Sheridan, Ed«',
Ward Skeffington, John Toth, SteJIj
phen M«saros and Thomaa Tierney, |
Burial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-,;
1 (Continued en Page 2)

Freshman Press Club Is Organized]
To Increase 'LnuI$pe$ker'Writeri
CARTERET—School activity of i vision of Miss Catherine Donovij

PLAN 2 MEETINGS
Child W«lf«»« Council; C a d

Party In Sjimet We^k
1—The \/»CB.\ jtost of

the American Legipn Will ba hosts
Tuesday night, February 14, at a
di&trict meeting of, the Chil4 Wei.
fare Counlll. Fr«4 Ruckriekel ia

lohalrman. |ater,g^ |
Thursday, Fahruary 10, the large
benefit cattf

y , l g
««d«r the cWir-

manship of 'Mayor J. W. Mittuch

At iU'lMfmtfttirig the Lt.|ioiV
made a d9fl*tlon to Father Pfala-
hun, sirvrfe ^%er of the Urfion,

' ^ l ^iand' a fu^ljtr Mn^ributiori to help
furnish th» inftrmwy at tht Home
for Dia

Park.
V«t«ra»g at Menlo

the week included the organization
of a Press Club in Columbus High
School to encourage High School
freshmen to write for the Loud-
speaker, school publication. Clar-
ence W. Perkins, Jr., was chosen
president and John Popiel as fac-
ulty advisor.

The members of the club are:
John Kennedy, August Ntumai
Wallace Durst, Helen 1'allagi, He'
en Niemulf Mildred Maude), Sarah
Berg, Hel«n Butkocy, Evelyn Do-
brek, Lillian Knorr, Edith Chodosh,
Helen Bonaezewaki, Dorothy Czap-
linski, Ann Dolinkli, Aleggra Don-
nelly, Mary Korpita, Margar.et
(Cerekgyarto, Virginia Price, An-
nettao Steinberg, Margaret Kar-
liay, EJeanor Golbiaith, Theresa
fithein and Ethel Kwkiew.

|qiprov*d

Cttnsiderabla jwogiewa and bene-
fit waa report«4 From the full-time
course in remedial reading, incor-
porated «i the opening* of the s«*.
si»n in Septeipbar nncLar the aupars

The instruction is designed to.
prove deficiencies in reading,'
correct we*knass and remove1:
appropriate habits. The insti
tion is primarily individual i
termined by the needs qf the pu

[separately and the result ia not <
{increased pleasure from read
but help In the acquiring of
education,

Colitmbut t Program
A program on the theme "Thr

was given Tuesday afternoon i
CoiumbuH School. The pr
was ii) the tusupibly and was as i
lows;

"Star Spangled Banner," byi
assembly; sfory, ''Benjamin i
lin," Violet. TelepQsly; drli
poems, tevrihjfa grade pupils; <
nal atbjries/ BHiabeth Pancca
Robert ahutello; "Skating Soi
hy the aarfmbly; qrtginal
eighth, grade jpupifs; origin*!
ie«, Mae O'Donnell and Helen
povich;T)*0Verbs, taken from
Richard^ Almanac, Julius
and Ir«n»
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Flashes
From Florida

Church Notes
CARTKKKT

ith«> Prr*t>yl'Ti«
with tli'1 >"'int;
nf thr iiiMinini'
,t I I ,.YI..rk I
i<i : i ! < h o i n u

'!n iHMll l t l Y ^ M I I J

I In- o h « l ' l '•'''I » t

church Sunday
I'iMijilr in i tinruft

luiiir o f w o r s h i p

Hubert S«'i'1 i* (rer-
ii chnrK*1 nf 'I"1 pro-

•mhcru of On1 Younft-
• < ln«s ami " H U T young

FOXE PARTY CHAIRMAN
Iruh-Ancrican Club Card

Htm February S

By Ann Barclay
E n Rniitr In («rlc.nn»il l» on

thr (>r»njr R l n i i o m S p « e U

| | , , M , „ , , JII.. MII .,tir w a y to Flo- .Ki'nm ^

Ttdii W" l i . i i ' mndr mnny previ - Mc-n'- Mil'

o u s t,i,,- I,, thr (irnncr blo'inm pr-i>|il'- will lake part in the *
atnti'. hut <nch year there i« unfni- In the evening HI 7:l.r> in nddl-
thirifr ivwlv mmfioRl nhnnt. innvinjr linn to » womhip period moving
the hud nf •slush for the land «f pictures of the work (if younjf peo-
innnhiin'. Not thnt we don't like,pli> throughout thr rhurch will be
winter. We really do, hut w m ' - 'shown.

.•how when the holidny.i (ire over; C. E- Week

the Klnmnr of winter is nver too. I January 29th to February .r> ia

The ire nml "now present other observed annually BH Chrinlian En-
»roblom« be'iilei roldn and slippery deavor week when the birth of the

'ttrreK Tlimiitrhoiit the year we
tell our friend" thnt we only (to in

vjor winter ipiirtn. Thin ii a very
Wnvetiii'tit answer when nome ener-
' fet lr person niiftRPRt* tenniii on a

society fifty-eight ywira nffn is
celebrated. The lorn! societies will
attend the County Birthday Dinner
i t Jamesburtt Friday nipht at fl:l!i.
Next Sunday « birthday dinner will

July afternoon, Winter j be held by (he combined local so-
l v e s such friends a long awaited Icieties to which they are inviting

•typorliinily. With a cynieal look all former Christian Kndeavor
111 their ipye they siiguedt moon- members. Invitations are being
light skatitiK and we have no way1 sent to nil former members whose
flut, i names they nre able to learn. If

Huffing and puffing- we managed any former members are missed on
ijto push our bundled si'lf out on the,this list they request them to take
'^M the other evening After we thin public notice of their invita-
JMkl warmed up we practiced figure' tion and attend. Reservations for
• f e l t s just as we have been prae-jthe dinner should be in the hands

:,|Sin(f them for yenr.H and with no of the committee, not later than
i r e a t c r success. We never could next Friday. These can be made
'"''He Kct around that last turn, with Mrs. William Snell, Dorothy

deems ot us thut winter sport.s'HaOry, Alan Wood, Clarence Per-
for the very younjr and the! kinn, Harold Perry, Unrold Ed-
'rneriretic and we are neither. |wards. Mines Thelma King and Ed-
no totiiKht we flnd ourselves, ther Merrill, or the'pastor,

this warm Iniin with our T n e M e n - f l B j i , j p C i B M w i I I p r e .
(fhts drifting toward g o l f j i e n t „ comedy, "Two Days To

(|mon(T the pines and a balmy Marry." in the near future. The

cast is being selrcted and will be
announced shortly.

over a sun-baked beach.
Our eyes linger lovingly on the

.'OH*, new, shiny piece of luggage
'<Me have with us. It holds a new
• irtnimer suit that flirted with us
"outrageously from its window set.
'ting1 of aand and palms before we
'.toecumbed to it. We are taking
jOnly one evening dress, the rest
•ports ftnthcB of the the simple cut

jwhich makes you feel so definitely
rihright. ago we came to the

jconchmion that cut is the most im-
fportant thing in clothes. Ever
'•Ince an experience with a cheap
Mtnit we hnve been convinced that

the cut of a lapel may mean the
difference between poise and panic.

Anyway, all our accessories man.
Hjre to fit beautifully into our well-
equipped little bedroom with its
real closet.

A Radio, Tool
. , Dinner in the train's smartly

decorated dining- room tasted ex-
ceptionally good. (Somehow the
word 'diner' doesn't seem dignified
enough for these spacious dining
cars). After dinner we spent a
pleasant evening in the streamlined
lounge which is equipped with prac-
tically everything you have in your
own living room including a radio,

And no to bed with the thrilling
thought that we .shall Rwuken in the
land of cotton and Sharlett O'Hara.

Huntsman's False Teeth
Make Fine Turkey Caller
MOUNTAIN HOME, ARK.—Dr.

Leon Mooney, Ozark mountain hunt-
er, knowi how it feels to catch a
wild tuikey by the skin of his teeth.

He's been doing it for two yean,
as the result of a chance discovery.
He reached his favorite hunting
ground In the wild, wooded hills
along the Missouri line one day and
then found he had lctt his cedar-box
caller at home.

Seeking a substitute, he pulled the
upper plate of his false teeth frdm
his mouth, put them in the hollow of
his hand and scraped the edge
slightly with the blade of his pocket
knife. A clear "kelp, kelp, kelp"
sound resulted. Up rushed a gob-
bler. And met his fate.

The next day Dr. Mooney ate the
bird with the teeth that had sum-
moned it to its Jate.

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ment* are being made for tha pub-
lic card party which the Irl»h-
Am*riran Club will hold in Mo. 2
Fire House Wednesday niKht, Fch-
rtinry 8. An attrnotive (rroup of
Rwnrdn hns hron secured, inrlud-
itiff a special door favor.

The committee in charge IB:
Philip Fox*, chairman; John Reid,
Peter McCann, Leon Curran, John
Price, Thomas Daviea, Frank
O'Hrien, Dennis Fitzgerald, James
O'Rourke, John Harriiran, Thomas
FOXP, Michael Mahnney and John
Miirphv.

TO HOLD PARTY
( A HTKRRT -Bright Eyes C,,nn

ril, Daughter* of Pocnhontiin, will
hnve « Valentine Party at. the next
meeting, February 13. Arrange-
ments were made at the meeting
Monday night in No. 1 Fire Hall,
when Mr». Ff«rry Mann was mimed
chniimnn. Others on the commit-
tee are; Mrs. Frank Andres, Mrs.
William Rspp. Mr*. Ursula Free-
mnn. Mrs, John Reid, Mrs. Daniel
Reason, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Harry Yetman, Mrs. Elizabeth
Rathe, Mrs. Walter Von»h and Mrs.
Henry Morris.

CLUB PARTY HELD
CARTERET — The Ukrainian

Social Club held a card party last
night which was the first of a series
planned. The basketball team of
the club will play it« most import
ant match Sunday against a team
from Philadelphia.

OFFICERS ELECTED
CARTERET—Officers have been

elected by the Choir Club of St.
Elias Church as follows: Presi-
dent, George Skelango; vice presi-
dent, William Hlapstak; secretary,
Miss Elsie Gavaletz; treasurer,
Miss Anna Farago.

DAUGHTER TO KOVACS

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
ius Kovacs of 18 Randolph Street
nre the parents of a new daugh-
ter, born Friday January 18, at
their home, Before her marriage
Mrs. Kovacjt was Mlsa Mary Klin-
owsky.

Jackson Statue Stands
As Symbpl of Defiance

BOSTON. — A wooden statue of
Andrew (Old Hickory) Jackson,
erected three score years ago by a
shipbuilder in defiance of those who
opposed his political views, still

Remember when, anticipating- train adorns the front yard of an East
jerks and wakefulness, wt> post-! B o s t o n r e s i d e n c e -
poncd retiring us lonK aa possible? A g r e a t b e l i c v c r '" J a c k s o n i a n

No more nf thut on these modern! P r l n c i p l ? s ' D "" l e l D• K e ! e y , w a s _ a n '

easy-riding- trains' g e r e d * h e n b i a l o y a l t y t o t h e C o n "
TIT,, „,„ . V J . , stltution was questioned. He com-
We awoke early and ra,8e.d the m l ! s i o n e d an expert carver in his

curtain, Somehow the thrill of'
fazing from a train window over
a sweep of strange country is great-
est in the early morning, As we
looked at the Georgia swamplands
we congratulated ourselves for the
nth. time on having sent our car
ahead by train. We knew that it
would be waiting for us at Jack-
sonville, ita trunk louded with lug--
KflKe and Kolf clubs. We antici-
pate the reunion with real pleasure
knowing that we shall slide behind
ita wheel with that nice sense of
omnipotence which every automo-
bile driver enjoys.

Plieoos Have Good Memory
A breeder ot fancy racing plgeoni

isyi thBt hoip'ttg pigaoni do not
won forget their original homes.

CHAIN G A N G T N AMBOY

expert
shipyards to model the statue oJ
"Old Hickory" and emblazoned the
base with the wurd "Constitution"
so that none might doubt his politi-
cal views.

Though the statue's onfe gay col-
ors have faded and been replaced
by whitewash, it still stands in de-
fiance of the elements.

'Curiosity Killed Cat,'

Taken From Old Saying
The saying "Curiosity killed the

cat" is believed to be a corruption
of tie older saying, "Care killed the
cat." It is one of the sayings per-
petuated mare by sound than sense,
according to a writer in the Boston
Herald. A proverb known in Eng-
land and Scotland from time imme-
morial says that u cat has nine lives,
yet care will wear them out. "Hang
sorrow, care will kill a cat," occurs

j In "Christmas," a poem written by
' George Wither, who died in 1867.

The same line is attributed to Ben
: Johnson, John Taylor and others.

This proverb probably referred orig-
inally to the fact that cats are fre-

i ninMitly so petted and pampered that
.they sicken and die. However, cats
are not usually thuught of. as being

Asparagus Since Roman Time*
Asparagus has been known and

prized as food from earliest Roman
Units.

Greek Mythology Reveal*
Storiet of the Dogwood

Although the various dogwoods
are sometimes to small that they
seem hardly more than a good-sized
shrub, they have been known (or
centuries and their legendary his-
tory rcachos into Greek mythology,
to the Roman empire at the time of
Christ and to the folklore of early
Americnn Indian tribes. Their slen-
der, twisted branches and unusual
four-petaled flowers have seemed to
call for explanation and the legends
have tried to account for them,
writes Paul Davey in the Washing-
ton Star.

One of the legends is to the effect
that the dogwood, because of the
hardness of ita wood, was chosen
for use in the cross at the crucifix-
ion. The technical name of the tree
is Cornus, from the Latin coma, a
horn, and refers to the character of
the wood. The legend runs that the
dogwood wns much distressed at be-
ing chosen for such a terrible pur-
pose and that the Saviour, sensing
this feeling, made to the tree this
promise:

"Never again shall the dogwood
tree grow large enough to be used
for a cross. Henceforth it shall be
slender and bent and twisted and its
blossom shall be in the form of a
cross—two long and two short petals
and in the center of the outer edge
of each petal there shall be nail
prints, brown with rust and stained
with blood, and the center of the
flower will be a crown of thorns.

"All those who see it will remem-
ber it was on the dogwood that I
was crucified and this tree shall not
be mutilated or destroyed, but cher-
ished and protected as a reminder
of My agony and death upon the
cross,"

It is a beautiful way of explaining
the peculiarities of the dogwood.
History does not bear out the legen-
dary assumption that the cross was
made from the wood of the dog-
wood, but that does not take away
from the beauty of the legend.

CARD PARTY SUCCESSFUL
CARTERET—There were over

ZOO players at the card party held
n St. Joseph's School Hall Friday

night for the benefit of the church.
Special awnrds were made Mrs.
Thomas Devereiix, Mrs. Frank
Born, Mrs. Walter Juriek and Mrs.
Edward SchiilU. Mrs. Catherine
Sexton and Capt. J. J. Dowlinjr had
charge of ararnjrementa.

G. F. PARTY TONIGHT
(ARTKRHT—The Glrla Friend-

ly Society of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church will hold a ea»d party to-
nijtht »t which more than fifty
award* will be made. Th« party
will b*> in the parish hall under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Vonah,
Mrs. John Reid, Mrs Peter Wilbur,
MYs. A. C. Hundemann, Mr*. Con-
rad Kirrhner, Mrs. William Bowler,
Mrf. Arthur Graeme, Mrs. Elsie
Daie, Mrs. Fred Stillman and Miss
Ruth Schwartz.

DEMOCRATS PLAY CARDS
CARTERET—A large attend-

ance marked the card party held
Wednesday night in St. James Hall
by the General Democratic Organi-
zation. Mrs. C. A. Sheridan and
Joseph Shutello were chairmen, as-
sisted by a larjre committee. Many
Bwnrds were made.

Six Residents Die
(Continued from Page 1)

tery. Rahway, under the direction
of J. J. Lyman.

PETER TREFINKO
CARTERET—Funeral rites for

Peter Trefinko, HO years of ape,
who died Monday at his home, 144
Whittier Street, were held Wednes-
day morning in St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church, of which he was
a member. The pastor, Rev. John
Hundink, conducted the service,
and burial was in Rosehill Ceme-
tery, Linden, with Joseph Syno-
wiecki in charge.

Mr. Trefinko had lived in Car-
teret forty-five years. He is sur-
vived by six daughters", Mrs. Anna
Ginda, of Carteret, from whose
home in Emerson Street his body

R taken to the church; Mrs. Mary
I<ewis, of New Yofk; Miss Rose
Trefinko and Mrs, Kathryn Jewicz,
of Brooklyn; Mrs. Evelyn Kngel, of
Jersey City; Mrs. Vera Raney, of
California; and two sons, Peter,
Jr., and Joseph, of East Rahway.
There are alsso ten grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Bearers at the luneral were:
Mitro Matway, Andrew Spolowicz,
Peter Kocoba, John Sokolski, Jo-
seph Siuryha and Michael Kiran.

PLAN VALENTINE PARTY
CARTERET—The Evening De-

partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club wtll hold a Valentine Party
Tuesday, February 14, at the home
of Miss Blanche Ziemba. Mrs. Wil-
liam Thorne will be in charge of
the program.

At the meeting held this week
on Monday night at the home of
Miss Julia Ginda Miss Ruth Brb of
Woodbridge was the speaker.

The club's choral group met
Tuesday night at the home of Miss
Ann Gibn»y to rehearse a program
to be given soon. A rehearsal will
also be held at Mlsa Gibney's Tues-
day next,

R*-Nam« Officer*
CARTERET—Officers were re-

elected by members of the Men's
Club of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, at the meeting1 held Wed-
nesday night at tha parish hall. Af-
ter meeting a sauerkraut supper
was served.

Those replaced in office are;
President, C. 8. Dahympie; vice-
president, George Swenson; treas-
urer, William Schimpf; secretary,
Bernard Raymond. Others pres-
ent were: A. C. Hundemann, Hem,
Sehroeder, Robert Jeffreys, Harold
Cromweli, Harry Mann, Charles
Crane and Ivan Miller.

BANQUET TOMORROW

OARTKRET »"«('« t» t r l l t l"
port t.ho»e attending the -irlh :.n
nun] banquet of the Mend.iw K<"<
and Gun Chit) will leave No. 1 I'"1

House at 8 o'clock. The bawi"1'*
will be at I.ynwnml Inn, Linden.

I . i m r !«<• hiilr'
llii in-n In""1' "'
IMllf I Hi' h l l l r

rrmi>>r>l I " " ' "
f r« IM K l l i r f " ' ' ( " ' ' r

rhral.

'HOM1

4-4019

MARKS
Electrolysis Specialist

130 SMITH ST. ROOM ?.O4

Trrth Anihoi I H " krp-m •

CARTERET PT?T

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

St. James' Auditorium
AMBOY AVE. WOODBR!i)f,E|

10.20GAME$40 "LUCKY"-JACKPOTSio
"FSCORT NITE" GENTLEMAN ADMITTFD

' FREE IF ACCOMPANIED BY A LADY
$250 IN PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE $20 ADMISSION

PETER STAREK
CARTERET — Peter Starek,

fifty-two, died at his home, 95 Pu-
laski Avenue, Wednesday night.
Mr. Starek was a carpenter and
had lived here thirty years. He
was born in Poland.

He is survived by his wife, Anna,
and five daughters and four sons,
Mrs, Bolislawa Snow, Mrs. Wanda
Conrad and the Misses Leokadia,
Anna and Jennie Starek, and Niec-
zy«law, Adam, Henry and Edward
Starek. Mr. Starek was a mem-
ber of the Polish National Asso-
ciation, the Woodmen of the World
and of Holy Family Church.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row morning from his home and at
the Holy Family Church. The pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosz will
sing a high mass of requiem. The
place of burial is yet undecided.
Undertaker Joseph Synowiecki has
charge of the arrangements.

JOSEPH YUHASZ
CARTRRET—Funeral services

were held Friday in the Thomas
J. Cooney Funeral Home for Jo-
seph Yuhasi, 61, of 65 Mercer
Street, who died on Tuesday in
the Skin and 'Cancer Hospital,
Philadelphia. Burial was in Rose-
hill Cemetery, Linden. He ig sur-
vived by his wife and two sons,
Frank and Andrew, who live in Eu-
rope,

WeMtaf CortMB
ChlneM nnriywwii always «tt t

ceremonious dinner ot a pl f i hurt,
because they will then haw "tht
Bame heart," which is tha word for
"harmony."

STEPHEN BACZKOWSK1
CARTERET—Funeral arrange-

ments art still pending for Stephen
Baczkowski, aged about fifty-five,
who died yesterday morning at 66
Union Street, where he boarded.
Hia body was removed to the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home. He has no
known survivors.

Invented Boxing Gloves
The invention ol boxing gloves Is

ascribed to John (Jack) Broughton,
England's famous prize fighter, who
also developed the scientific art of
boxing.

(tennise Optimist
An optimist is the fellow who

takes the cold water thrown upon hi»
propositions, heats it with enthusi-
asm, makes Steam and pushes
ahead.

"My Skin Was Full of
Pimple* and Blemishes from

Constipation"
siiyn V t n m Hchloyp : "Slm-u uaiiiK Ail-
1<;iikn thi ' i i lmples lire guru-. My akin
in niiioiitli mill j f luws wi th l ieu l th ."
Ail l iTlka wnnliea BOTH Imwi-ls, a n d
ri ' l lcvfs i'iniHtl|)Htlo» Unit mi of ten

UKKi'iivutcs ii liilil i-uuililnxlon. At All
I l l l l

A S H A M E D O F
YOHT FURNITURE?

Tben Have It

RE-UPHOLSTERED
18

ffr haw
lorllr ar

,Ml ami
lanm In the Rarl-
•u III)' dlalrlrl.
tl IIII mtlmatr

•V* yotir Job.

MIDDLESEX
UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 M.plo St. Perth Amboy
C. Bottasii ft J. Tooi.ii, Prop.

P. A. 4-3534

k » o i, pictuma "Hon«"
Sbck, tba Chain Cau«'« mo.t
(iftod ptayw. Fa.t and a ,«.
MrluUa >hot, ha it tli, ttum't
t**41af teorer and «lway» ,p . | | ,
trouble for tha m«u *»ti|a«d to

' guard Um. Who .»,r g.t tfa.t
Job na*t Wediiatday w U to*
(Mm. playi tha Harold

, Association Uam, will
' M KHi(h efxuB, thaad of

FOREST TIRE COMPANY
175 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., COR. MADISON

OI'P. CITY SCALES PERTH AMBOY P. A. 4-0506
TIRES ON TIME

THREE - DAY SALE
FLATS FIXED I VULCANIZING

15c I $1.00
ANY SIZE PASSENGER TIRE

FEDERAL 1-yr. Guarantee - Brand New
4.75x19 $4.25 S.SO.17 - $5.50
525*18 $5.25 &00»l« $&25

BATTF.K1ES *»d ANTIFREEZE at aur USUAL LOW PWCE3

TIRES RE-GROOMED-50c
A POPULAR BKAND-SEALEO WART CAN MOTOR OIL

MOTOR OIL 1 0 c QI. -
• W V V WANT

TRUCK THUES
at much as SO ptr cad. off standard fatmrm

NOW OPEN!
In Our Newly Remodeled Home and Still
Selling Only the Best in Beers, Wines,

Liquors at Lowest Prices
WE

DELIVER NAGY'S PHONE
CARTERET

S-0442

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
101 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

BASKETBALL AND DANCE
Featuring

The Original Chain Gang
V»,

Harold D. Runyon Asseciatioo

Raritan Ballroom, Perth Ajaboy, N. J.
Wednesday, February 1,1939

Preliminary G u u to ttttt

7:30 P.
F«tarh| the KMB AM'» Cirb

Ouciai <n> t:30 to 1 I t * Gtae 11 JHr\ ]L

Amazing Values On Finest Quality Foods!
SUGAR ' " "k "Quality Meats

Primr
CHUCK ROAST 17c
Hickory Smokfd Slmrl Shiink
PICNIC HAMS 17c
Fore Qunrten o[ (li-miine
SPRING LAMB 15c
Shoulderi of
MILK FED VEAL 15c
Freth Jeney
CALI HAMS ISc
Fre«h J t r » y

SPARE RIBS 15c
SEA FOOD

Froh Canadian No. 1
SMELTS He
Fre.h
BUTTERFISH 8c
FRESH CARP 10c

J Frut
Gruniil-fd

51b.
«aek

.(I UK
GcW M.-dal 24Vi

KING FVAP MILK :""KING
ARTHUR
SUNMAID DAKFNS
SEEDLESSA r t l L ! l 1"

«!
" "

p " c k

Quality Dairy Products
Witsnn Country Roll

BUTTER lb.

EGGS
Srlntr

doz.
rulorn

Harmel

Boiled HAM lb. 0 1

% lb. iliced ^ l

Harmel Fancy

BACON OV, lb.

Large Jumbo White
BREAD sliced loaf Cc

Fruits! Vegetables!
Freih Clean Savoy

S P I N A C H lb.4c
Criip Iceberg

LETTUCE Solid hd. 4c
Juicy I Iniida

Grapefruit 5 For 1 Oc
Florida Juice

ORANGES 12 For 10c
Calif. Sugar

PEARS 8 For 10c
Fancy Winejap l;.,iting

APPLES 10 For 10c

Kitcheniestrd bag
• Pare
• Rick

2 jE l i e
mmlvs TOMATO SOUP 3 £ 1 9 c
FRESH PRUNES . ^ ^ ' ^ 5 1 0 c
HURFF'S TOMATO JUICE «
HERSHEVSCHOCOLATE SYRUP"
KREMEL PUDDINGS B A l
COLLEGE INN f iwltlail
TOMATO JUICE l U U U ™ L I M

SUNSWEET DRIED PRUNES
CARROTS & PEAS (:
PRIDE 0'FARM CATSUP

can 7«l
5c

tib 10d
1 5c!
10c

BIG GREEN PEAS £ £££ 3i25«

^ N A P K I N S .'JSL 3 + -
K1RKMAN S BORAX SOAP 3
KIRKMAN'SSOAPFLAKES P t
KIRKNAN'SCLEANSER 3
K i r w , FLOATING SOAP 3
KIRKMANS GRANULES
KIRKMANS SOAP POWDER
20 MULE TEAM BORAX

-

11
17c|
l i e
13c

l * .pkg . 17c
I f . p k g . ISc

21b. box 21c
2 & ] SHOEPpLISH J S & r 2 cans 13c|

SALt I FFECTIVE JANUARY 26 TO FEBRUARY 2

224 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

YOU CAN DO BETTER WORK WITH TWO

HAVE an electric floor clean?r
to take the dust and dirt

from rugs and carpets. The
Universal will loosen and re-
move the embedded dirt, which
cuts and ruins the nap of a rug-
Have a hand cleaner to remove
the dust and dirt from uphol-
stered furniture. The Whirl-
wind (of Universal make)
weighs only four a half pound*
and ii easy to handle.

Tha floor

**"•* % _
hand cleaner 9»mx,
Buy them roj*** rlllj

•39,95. CarryiMh^l

,
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hnl Field's Novel
meet Rnrhel, the

tl, n n her last th«W-
,. n-<> IOHTTI of the InyiDR

.,,,»(,• ruble by Cyru* W.
civil Wnr yearn in the

nimmera in the Berk-
|||I1L.. ,,f friendship* wltt:

t \,llon Bryant, P«t«
Unrrift Beecher Stowe,
,,l,l.. «nd other important
\\0 share the Idve fltory

utbaVid who
world* and

,.],! i..|l« the whole of
, .mnrknhle life, draw

l,i«tnry, rumor and her
nntinn. The result m

Vrrrd
•,nvl

»f fiction,
i St Michel

•i

Petty Qucrfrtll

*r *. H.
• AMoriattd HtWffatfeH.

WNU 8«tvlc«.

i:

nn ft nifcht of
,,,,„ Two passengers arc
j fmin a motor bus into the

,,,,| Mwirled by the wind
njirrnw streets, above

;,„,,„•] the famous fortress
'f Mont St Michel, the most
••.fiition of the medieva
,,,it They are man am
:i highly educated tech-

)„. M beautiful and p»m-
.•,III;)IIIT of n millionaire

!,,,,,,• The depression han
i,rm utterly, find Andre is
•,,Minh to accept a post as
.,1 guide to the historic

,, these ' w n darlingK of
luiil themselves suddenly

n iii^cnmfort, and depend-
hi. tips of stupid tourist*!

tin' complete Parisiene, can
ivniicile herself to a life

(nit for Andre, the ex-
i.'nv "pell of St.-Michel
rin in permeate his bcinif.

in i.ml for the reader, the
i"<iit<>nce on this rock,

in Ii the tiilos race acroai
with dangerous speed

lny. unrolls like a first-
• l movie. He hunts and
with the natives. He is
nrht in a fatal mist which
Mniiiii while the onrush
i II:I-I> him and his com-

U ;i pack of hounds. And
iv:ilU is the daily human
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Many Attend Bakery Re-opening

• nf thousands of Am-
M have been to Mont St.-
H'inl Henry Adams' de-

i( its virile magnificence,
wall, vault upon vault,

tlnming archangel in the
Illicit in this novel be-
iu background. But its
lil have been played any-
,II'»MI the story t* so slm-

1.1, wiih such a subtle inter-
im "f drama and scenery,
conflict, social adjustment,

ivi'iiture. that the after-taste
11-ndinif is even better than

i 'V i tself .

i I he W i n d

Morrow Lindbergh

(•:.-1 Lindbergh, in his Fore-

• n' the Wind is about a
aviation which is now

• which. •."•"= probably more
iIIK than any the future
iik- As time pauea, the
ii of machinery tends to
ii>;ui from contact with the

' in which he live*. The
flu-re planes of the future
"-« tin- ocean without an/
<f the water below . . . Lik
tunneling through a moun-

11!»•>• will be aloof from both
• I'll ms and the beauty of the

Mirfuce. . . . Wind and
Hi moonlight take-offs will
mi concern to the transat-
Mssenifers. His only contact
use element! will lie in ac-
>uch u.i this book contains.'
ii the adventures of this pe-
l'"s. Undberg-h has selected
<w story covers—complete
perfectly—the excitements

»"*, and dangers of pioneer
•he air, It ia the itorm of
ht made by the Lindbergh!
the Atlantic 0«ean from
to Brawl, in December,

at the end of their survey of
rth Atlantic air routes.
! thev Wind" is dramatic

beautifully written. On
realizes that Mrs. Lind
i skillfully included in he

every detail of impor
iteming: the plans for th
-' final preparation «f th

found the ntmpaptr ly-
ing as usual beside Ml ptate, snfl

he picked it up, tunned the head-
lines and rend a lead paragraph or
two tn three trf the front page ito-
riei. But nothing of whit wai writ-
ten there registered on hti mini. Hli
thoughts wen- too occupied. Ml splr-
1U too low to concentrate and enjoy
his usual mornlnK routine.

Jeffrey's eyrs were heavy With
lack of sleep.

With a rivinite gesture he laid
aside the newspaper.

For the hundredth time ht went
over the scene again. He l lw met
raort Suian, his wife; law h«r
standing in their bedroom. Rait,
uncontrollable, held her In Jtl grip.

"It's the end, JefTrpyT XblOlutelt
the end I I'm leaving—for good thli
time. I'm—"

"But, Sue. can't we tnlk It over!
Can't we settle t!m thing without
making i mess of our lives?"

"Nor
"Then there's morp tn It than yen

pretend." She we* silent, and hi
went en accusingly: 'There's i o n *
one else. Another man—"

"Jeffrey Gordan, you're • fool!"
He watched her in bitter silence

as she flung things Into h«r suitcsie.
He caught the gleam nf costly dia-
mond*, necklaces, broorhes, bract-
lets. Sight of them ilckened him. It
was to easy to remember that there
were no costly Joweln, and no quar-
rels before prosperity smiled on
them. There had been nothing but
happiness then.

It was all very funny and very
tragic. Because both he and Suian
had wanted money, wer« forever
planning all the thing! they could
do when eventually It came, as they
were sure It would. Perhaps it was
the planning that had kept them free
of trouble. He hoped it had been
more than that.

Jeffrey couldn't tell how or when
the trouble had started. It just had,
that's oil. Petty quarrels that often
resulted in angry outburitii There
were days when no word was «poken
between them.

"I'm going," tald Susan. "Nowl"
And she slammed shut her suitcase
and looked at Jeffrey with flaming
eyes.

"Very well," Jeffrey's voice was
like ice. "But remember this: If
you leave this house, In your pres-
ent condition1, don't ever return."

Her taunting laugh came back to
him Then there was silence, and
Jeffrey was alone.

He stood there for some time, a
little dazed and bewildered, con-
scious of an aching pain Inside of
h!1", thinking vaguely that Susan
had gone, that ihe had, actually,
(topped loving him This waM't one
of their petty quarrels. It wai big-
ger, had been prompted by tan*
thing f«r more serious. HI*thOughti
flaihed to dark and handsome Julian

Hundreds of pitroni and friend* utt'ndrd the re-opaaing of
Ike New Ulm*n Buttery on Wtthington Avrnu* IMI S«trfrd»T-
It w«t one of the biggeit diyi buiinnx an record for th* thtrty-
foar y*»r old firm. Everyone attending received a toMvenir.
It it Mtimatwi $10,000 w » ip<»nt on ri-modrlinf.

Perry Challenges

Brnrke, who had professed" friend-
ship for them both . . .

Jeffrey ate his breakfast—all of It
—and picked up the newspaper
again. He must force himself tn
read, to get his mind on other things-
Arid so he w»ded through two wliolp
columns on the first page and turned
the sheet In search of something
more. Almost instantly his eye fell
on a headline near the top. He rend,
and suddenly felt hi* heart pounding
wildly: "Society Woman Held Up
and Robbed, Mrs. Jeffrey Gordan
was held up early last night on thp
lonely Sleepy Hollow road by two
masked gunmen while driving into
the city and robbed of several thou-
sand dollars' worth of Jewelry. Mrs.
Gordan was en route to her mother's
for a short visit, and was carrying
the gems In a small box. Strange
ly enough, when she reported the
robbery to local police, she showed
great anxiety over the loss of a ring
which she admitted was practically
valueless, being an imitation, but
which «he prized more than all the
other gems. Sfu- was wearing the
ring at the time of the holdup and
asked that special endeavors be
made . . ."

• • *
Jeffrey was Impatient because the

operator couldn't complete his con-
nection In less than record time.
But presently Sue's voice came to
him over the wire.

"Darling, I read about your being
held up. If there—"

"Jeffrey, please come and get me.
Jeffrey, they—they took my ring—"

"Yes, darling, I know. And I'm
glad."

"But, Jeffrey, It—it was the one
you gave me. When they tore it
from my finger. I—I realized how-
much it meant—and how much you
meant, and how silly It all was."

Jeffrey's voice was a little husky
When he answered. "I know, sweet,
I know." He paused, swallowed.
'•I've called the police station.
They've recovered everything. Even
the other Jewelry. Wait there, dar-
ling, I'U be over to get you."

Tracing Wnrd
In spite nf the fact that you gen'

ra-ally associate the word "tcUpie"
with the moon nntl lun, it might Just

well apply to things closer home.
Fur by fining back far enough, you
can see that the Greeks Joined "ek"
("out") to "Ifipo" ("to le»ve") to
give thorn "ekleipsls" and ultimate-
ly furnishing our "eclipse."

Anxiety and Faith
The beginning of anxiety It the

end of f-iith; and the beginning of
true faith the end of anxiety.

Patented % Sewing Machine
Thomas Saint of England patent-

ed a sewing machine In 2790. It
was similar to the modern chain
stitch machine, and was inteaded
for use on leather. It was never
used to any extent.

Disorderly Conduct
{Cantimtd jrm Page I)

with a*»o!t and buttery *ni one
WHh patty larceny. Dlimoiiftion of
thew ciTiarjrw included retaining
;he runaway to .lamesbnrii, four
were riven two years probation
and one dinniMed.

Cases nent. to the grand jury to-
taled twenty one, with burglary
heading, the list ax most frequent
offense*. Five such ca««g are re-
corded, and three for breaking find
nterinjr. Two sent to New Bruns-

wick were for embezzlement, two
each for larceny and frrand lar-
ceny. As n result of grand jury
action eifcht. cases Rre. atill pendinfr,
one was sent to Rahway Reform-
atory, four complaint* were with-
drawn, two received prinon terms,
and fonr were, placed on probation.
Two (frand jury ca*es were still
pending from previous years, one
for assault, one for belnn a disor-
derly person. One of these was
dismissed, one nolle pressed.

Traffic Surr«jr*d
Three arrests were made for

illegal entry into the United States,
The report nlso includes fiml-

ingfl of a traffic survey which indi-
cated there was one fatal accident
in the borough during the , year,
twenty-three m>n-fiitnl anil/fifty-
one involving only property dam-
age. The truck which caused the
fatal Accident had W per <*ent de-
fective brakes and no mirror. Tho
grand jury rendered a noJ bill ver-
dict but the Motor Vehicle Com
misaioner revoked thn' driver's
license indefinitely.

A total of seventy-fivft motor ve-
hicle accidents were included in the
record. Eighteen pedestrians were
injured and throe drivers. Two
drivers collided with a fixed object.
Twenty-six passenger cars were in-

volved Iti cnwtien, one bus and on*
truck. 122 vehicles were involved
in the total. Th« traffic count
which w*s part of the survey show-
ed that at * • itttorMKtlon of Me-
Kinky and Koo**velt AMn
4,175 *M«!«i p«*wd between six
and etflit o'clock at night, and
4,015 at the junction of Roosevelt
and Washington Avenues.

Ami 3 a M » Death
The report dtwi eleven ludden

deaths as ofemHnf tn the year, ex-
clusive of the one due to the auto-
mobile accident. Twt> persons
were killed by train*, two by gaa.
Other* died from strokes or hear
attacks.

One raid for gambling Is re-
ported, seven car.i stolen elsewhere
were recovered here. Thirty car*
were reported stolen In tiarteret,
nnd an equal number recovered.
Fifteen place* of bmrinm were dig-
covered unlocked by police officers
who notified the ownars.

Ten missing persons w«re re.
ported, all of whom returned home

Franklin D. Roosevelt
Birthday Dance

Benefit

Crippled Children
Rahway Elks Home

Saturday Evening,
January 28, 1939

Tkket i SOc

Tablesran be reserved if desired

ESTABLISHED 1823

(Continued from Paqt 1)
and athletic field? What do you
think of the High School Band
Does not thn recent sale of bondi
at the low rat<> of 2\% interest
attest to thi splendid manner in
w'-.ich the Board conducts their fi-
nancial affairs?

"Ami how iiliuut the splendid co-
operation which heretofore never
exi«tcd? These ami many other im-
provements attest to the efficient
manner in which our people's edu-
cational affairs ure handled and
upon that record of achievement, I
respectfully a»k that unqualified
support be given to Dr. H. L.
StrandberK, Mr. Charles Sldon and
myself."

(Signed) Au^u-st J. Perry.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results

plane, the manipulation ol the ra-
dio and the actual piloting.

In addition to the Foreword,
Colonel Lindbergh has supplied the
jacket design, the full-page map
drawings and an Appendix giving
an itemized list of the equipment
carried on the flight.

Loretto M. Ncvill,
Librarian.

PERSONAL
Ptrtoni knowing: praunt mi

4r*n of Mi<i Alice Peterten would
be doinf « treat f«*or if they
would communicate with William
J. Smith, i« care of Mr>. Kollatt,
110 B»y T«r»c« Are., Bay T«r-
raae, Statan IiUnd, N. Y. D«s-
f « n Hill* 6-2982

WM. MURPHY
99Wtdg«woodAve.

Woodbridg.,NJ.
•E-aooriJIG AND IID1HO

ft* «otnt M i a u t 1 » « » ] '
MI. Material an* w«rl«i«»«aj»

aafl
All fchta

t a n » » *"k.
Wo. 8-1W8-J

t ia

From this glorious
piano there pours a tone that is vibrant with
character and appealing beauty - the last word
in musical sweetness.

Knowing how to produce it has been the
secret of the makers of the Chickering for
one hundred and fifteen years.

made in

BABY GRANDS and SYMPHONIQUES

PIICED FROM •425 E A S Y T E R M S

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
238 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD

605 BROAD ST., NEWARK
OPEN EVENINGS

ANNUAL CLEARANCE
OF BUICK STANDARD RECONDITIONED

BARGAINS

THIS SEAL

by our own

LOOK
1935 Pontiac. 5 pasa. Se-

dan. Black, original
factory finish; nice motor,
excellent tires; We
trade. G.M.A.C. Terms $ 3 4 5

LOOK
1936 Buick 01 Trg. Sedan.

Beautiful Brown Fin-
ish; Factory Built-in Radio
and Heater. Official's Car.
Cost new over
$1500. $475

LOOK
1 9 3 7 Chevrolet S e d a n .

Trunk, Radio and
Heater. Exceptionally Clean.
Beautiful Finish.
Guaranteed Special $465

LOOK
1937 Packard Sedan. Radio and Heater. This

Packard Looks Like A '39. No One
Will Know You're Driving a. Used Car When
They See You In This Job. Clean As
A Whistle. A Buy At $ 6 4 5

LOOK
1937 Oldsmobile, 4 dr Trunk. Black Finish;

Spotless Broadcloth Interior.
Full De Luxe Equipment. Long Terms. $525

LOOK
1917 Dodjre. Twnk Sedan,

Here's A Family Pet!
Beuutifully cawd for. Low
Mlk-nice! Sweet Motor! Next
To Now Rubber! You'll Be
Prouil To Drive It For
Only .••.......$490

LOOK
1937 De Soto. 5 Paw. Se-

dan. Factory Built-
in Trunk, Henter; Original
Black Finish. Like New.
Perfect Rubber. New Car
Transportation For
The New Low Prie« Of $475

LOOK
DQX«U of Varloa* Makei and
Modal* To Chooie From. AH
Gutnntnd. Cars of All
Y«*n, Fron 31 to 38. Low
Dow* P
Tami.

MANY OTHER MODUS TO CHOOSE FROM

winH
<toPW'MjiLTWr Friemli"
^UICK andIfONTIAC MW«BP.A.ffl»H

tetpt Michael Skocsypiec of 552
h Avenue, reported ntlll

trial at Kew Brunswick. Th* 1
and Thermit Company If

a check for f 1,6§8.1|

A total of $807.60 In An«« wa*
collected during the jr«r, and MS

th* county for tnftV flnee. A
heft of 83 ban of block tin wa»

reported by the Metal and Thermit
orporation. A» the reiult of ar-

renta made shortly afterward two
ptrenrm are gerring time in Rah-
way Reformatory nnd five awtit

th« full value of tlw U», «J
cember 20. The report i b o
tionit the rescue August l |
OfRcpr Ctnlvanek and
William I)7,urilla of a boy 1
in thp nttic of his home when :
broke out. there. The
were rommcmltd and the
man given two extra days off
reward.

Oh what a difference
just a few Flowers make
BAVMAWS FLOWERS

Fw Her birthday
F«r That Atiniraiary
To Chm the Sick
For Condolence

For tfo bmce — Corufet of Quality
CAMELLIAS — The ]»rf*it and oldest

in N«w Jemy.
ORCHIDS— LARGE GARDENIAS

Sht Htlwr forfrfa tht C«r$age horn Bmmakn't
Flower* Mat ftf toUgra^h aaywliei-*. W« are th« only F. T. D.

K«pre*nttat(«« in Rahwuy

John R. Baumann
FLORIST

900 ST. GEORGE AVL RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephones Rahway 7-0711—0712—0713

One Week To Go!

BOMS FACTORY SALE
WILL SOON BE OVER

Be Clothingwise - Stock Up

On Suits and Overcoats Now

SDTTS (XX) ATS
1 Q85

up
WITH 2 TROU8EIS

$] 7.85
. • up

IN MANY MODELS

BUY NOW!

N«w Bruwwick Factory:
( REMSEN AVL at HOWARD ST.

New Brunswick. N. J.
Opwt Daily Eveningi: Tuesday, Thursday

8:30A.M.-6P.M. Saturday until 9 P. M.
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Gun Used To Murder Jesse James
Appears In Film Saga OfOntlaw

SCENES FROM "JESSE JAMES" AT THE MAJESTIC

. I , . - . ' J ; i t n . , |n ' , with hi* hoots

Ti l "Hi- F'nwcl ome

• , olorful outlaw nf

iryl F . Zaniirk'' pro-

out lawry h> f :n I I jr*ar« ear l i er

Thr hm>'- « < ' I P (ibtjiinoii by Di-

'•>r K<riti King with the aid of i

«.=i Jnmi's' g r a n d d a u g h t e r , J o ;

Jaroe«, tnc ; i n n . , ,-;iiirc ,lnme», who acted an t e c h -

f . : i ! u r > Fin T e c h n i c o l o r epic !'licnl expert on the p r o d u c t i o n j

-- • '• Thr fatal g u n , an a n t i q u a t e d ;

h, "d i ed" i" the very s i m e b«"t«'

Tr. t-iM1 the re-wiactinir of the

h i . t o i n - murder a doub ly authent ic

flavm. ><• »:i> " - V . f liy th<- very

K l l n « ) . , , h l.nrki-'l ••'• • i '" t f l l 0

i , . . , . . i - , , , , , . , ,.! - h . i i ; i - i l " f t h e

!•••:,• l t l , l > I in I

,i ran'.-r

Winchester p«rcu«ston cap firearm, '
wn* loaned to the producer* by i
members of Bob Ford> family lo
rated in th* little town of Pincville.
in the MiMnuri Ozarl;«, where ,lev«<>
and hi» equally nntririnui brother,
rrnnk, flourished and wr.i-n- ih'*
motion picture was filmed.

FIVE STARS IN NEW STRAND COMEDY

1 hry'n- in «nd out of Jail »n o f t e n thf wrtidrn w n n U r e v o l v i n g

dor,r» for | ir i ion R»t<'.' Left to right, I ' R K S I O N F O S T E R , SLIM

SUMMF.RVII I 1 nnil 11)1)11. ' O i l . I N S n idn lgr in larkt b o t w r r n

L i n m y wt,ilr P H Y L L I S B R O O K S nnd T O N Y M A R T I N c o n t r i b u t e

( tinchr* hetwff-n pincl iri , I ('t AII in "Up The River ," earning to the

Strand Thratrr tonight

TEL. P. A. 4-3388
25c ' l i l t

,"• ; < M

( hili'rtit I'.f

y:\ I : M \ < ; S

30c '™
Kw-rpt S u n . .
f IoliiLn> IH n u d
I *r 1*1 u e Sitr

' • " " " „% s , , , , : S T . „, , h , n u : . O . I M : I . S 1 ( > ( ' "« " " " " ' "
1' In II I'. >1. l lmra

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS -

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:41 P. M.

- - PREVUE TIME TABLE - -
5:22 "The Great Waltz" 8:4! "The Great W»llx"

7 1 1 Th<? Young In Heart" 10:30 "The Younj In Heart"

The hilarious and
heart rending tale
of a family of care-
free vagabonds
who turn out to
be lambs in black
sheep's clothes!

YOU'LL
LOVE

^ J A N E T GAYNQR
DOUG. FAIRBANKS, Jr.
PAULETTE GODDARD

B1LLIE BURKE
ROLAND YOUHG

— IN —

LAST
TIMES
TODAY TOGREATWAL1T

p n r t n n t m l ' 1

HILARIOUS COMEDY
STRAND'S OFFERING

d i ' i n i | n ( l i e s n n v i e s t u d i ' ^

• u i ,,-. u j M n a r i o l I s s a r n i t i ' d y

'ii Tin' Kivcr," the new 20th
'ii y I'Ox pictiirt1 which ini)ves
the Strand Theatre tonight,
wclrcimc relief from the cycle
run prison melodramas, with

wurthy but solemn messni;es
M-iiil reform, "Up The River"
fiiiiiis the usually sombre

of a *tute ptnitentiaiy into
^k'rnninl for .some of the most

iball situations, some of tin1

^vinu tunes, aomo of the most
football sequences of rc-

nionths

Dough, rairbanki Jr. and Jsnet CUynor in "The Young
Heart" corning !n the Ditmm lonight.

In

EXCITING WESTERN
SAGA AT CRESCENT

Starrett Retunw
To Screen In 'We«t

(M Cneyenne'
A,- :in adventurous plainsman

i who rides right into n range- mys-
Itery nnd large-«ale terroriair.,
j Charles SUrrctt retnrni today to
Ithe Crescent Theatre screen in
I "West of Cheyenne,' Columbia
| outdoor drama with Iris Meredith.
|AmonE other favorites in the cant
^ p o r t i n g Starrett nre the Ron':
of the Pioneers, screen nnd raHir
quintet who present three now cow
hoy nal!fl<K "Night K«H« «n th*
Vnnrie," "The Biscuit Blues" fin-:

j "Over the Ssnta Fe Trail."
I Dismounting at the presumably
| deserted Bar-W ranch. St:.rrett is
I confronted by a fwi-stricken girl
| who bars his way with a rifle
Uiainiiig her confidence, he learn:
' tha t two former owners •>• '":
! property have been mysterious'!
| slain. "Went of Cheyenne" pre

KenU SUrr«tt as eagerly mve«ti
gating the mystery, despite th'
warninu whine-i of a '« ' s l » B ' b u l

letn. He finally uncovers ihe ring-
leader of the terrorist bund -u.d

• xposes the secret of the Har-*.

In addition to the piincipa;
named, Bob Nolan, Diek Curtis, I'.'l
Brady, Ed I-e Saint. Kd'lie <•''>>
Art Mix, Ernie Adam-, .lohntn
Tyrrell, JacJ( Rockwell ami <ieoru'
Chej^ebro p!ay protnineni pan-
Sani Nelson directed, from un n- •," |
nal screenplay by Kd Km I Uepji

Edmund Lowe h Featured
tn New Dramatic Thriller

A dramatic film VITMDII of tti

magazine slory by (Jueiitin H-'\
noMs, l 'ntvers«l 's "Secret,', at .1
Nurse , ' ' with Edmund l.owe. He ••.!
Mack nnd Uiek Koran, will open

JMondHy at tha Crescent Tht-atr.'.
The tropical story dwells '.'.IMII;

non-eihic«l revelations a

CREKEHT2 M!TS i i inn-* 1 -" sh-
ALWAYS V M T H A M B O V 2 to Uj

FRIDAY, SATURDAVTSUNDAY

mill

PREVUE TONIGHT!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:44 P. M.

"OUTLAW!"... "KILLER!" HIS LIFE WAS THE
EPIC STORY OF A LAWLESS ERA!

1
REWARD

JESSE JAMES
DEAD OR ALIVE

$ 2 , 5 0 0 REWARD FOR FRANK JAMES

DARRYL F.
ZANUCK'S

production of

"Jesit, you're * htro now/ Bul
t/)/i willgtt into your blood1. You'll
turn into « killer and a wolfl"

"I know, but I hate tht reilroid,
and when I kite, I &«ve to do
jometfiing obout it1-"

JESSE JAMES
in TECHNICOLOR

starring

TYRONE POWER
HENRY FONDA
NANCY K E L L Y
RANDOLPH SCOTT
Heiry Hill • Slim S i n m e r v i l l e
J. Edward Broraberg • Brian Doilevy
John Carradine • Donald Meek
John Russe l l - Jane D a r i e l l

Today La*t Time»

"GOING PUCES"
DICK POWELL

On the Stage Every Wednesday Night

Jitter Bug Contest
Starts Tomorrow

(Saturday)

MARCH OF TIME
EDITION NO. 6

SEVEN (7 ) DAYS
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!

AT READE'S

MAJESTIC
P. ML MiQ|ft P.

PREVUE TIME T A | 1 1
5:27—"G«iBf I

6iBZ—"J.i» J»

Si44—"Going I

WEST Of,
• I t . HIS
KEDEHtH

Plu«-"THE SPTDER'S WEB" Chapter 11

HENRY AHTH1R
JOAN VA1EH1J

It Thnridny

EDMUND LOWI

HELEN MACK

DICK FORAN ir.

"Secret* Of A Nurse"

Fourtehten!
— Al.o —

'i F»Tori(e Funilrrs
The Jones Family

U
"Safety In Number,"

T n T T To Thf I "<ii« - E » « y Monday A Tue.d«jr Nil",

r Rth SUNBURST TABLEWARE"

MATINKKS K V K M M . S

I £ nil READE'S A P I uij

jfl i l B J * * w B M i lMOB. Tkru Krl-

CoktlnuntiK 2 to n r Trl. Prr<fc Ainhn 1-r.iijl

STARtlNG WITH

PREVUE TONITE
Meet the Screw Ball and Chain Gang! Out!

In! Gone! So Often That the Warden Wants

Revolving Docrt /or the Prison Gate

:tit«i

A
Gang
Of Sm«
With A Ven
To Do ... Die
For Urir Old
State PEN"!

Id

World
Slick,-

Salcbni'-
They Eve

Cell Themtclv

So Funny It's Downright
Illegal! *

PRESTON FOSTER
T O N Y M A R T I N
PHYLLIS BROOKS
Slim SUMMERVILLE
ARTHUR TREACHER
Alan Dlnthart < Eddlt Colllni
Jane Darwcll • SMiwy Tolor

BILL ROBINSON

3 DAYS - Starting With
PREVUE TUES. NITE!

CHARLES BOYEK
SIQHIDGURIE
HEDYLAMARR

Ev*ry

« P. M.
> ll PARTY NITE

CASH PRIZES

L ..

DOOWOPENUi.
'iMl
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Experience-Vs.-Theory
Mr. Perry's! statement concerning the
nlvantages of establishing a dental or

,,.,hrjfl clinic here in these troubled times
,., ,11S to have covered the proposition ade-
,ni(.|y. Naturally the idea is a fine one
,1 something undeniably desirable. But

,,,,,'ting the cost of such an undertaking is
innthor matter, and certainly the expense
„ the taxpayer merits first consideration.

[ho tactics of those campaigning for
iili,-,. are always both interesting and en-
jjrhtening to the onlooker, and in Carteret
•,,,• this coming school election they are no
jiilVrent from what they are elsewhere and
ii other times. Mr. Perry has served on the

hiiol board for some time and is therefore
•miiliar with the problem of providing
liai is necessary from what money is to
, had. He knows whereof he speaks.

Candidates of the "Outs" always pro-
nse improvements, and at the same time
ml frequently in the same breath, charge
h, "Ins" with unwise spending. This is
ĥ  case here now. One is therefore led to
miuler just how much actual dollars and
.His thinking the candidates promising

ements and reforms do when they
nmii.su to accomplish specified improve-

in nts and aave money besides. Candidates
i usually "wonder boys" before elections,
tciward they're tired, hard-working of-
c-holders, puzzled as to just how they
IT thought some of their promises could
' kept on the 8U.ms at their disposal. Can-
dates who are incumbents, and there-
re familiar with the jobs they seek to re-
1, know better, and are more likely to be

nartical. We believe such is the case in
his particular instance cited by Mr. Perry.

greement marking out definite spheres of
itate and Federal taxation.

Mr, Roosevelt would attack the prob-
em more directly than Mr. Byrd, He
would attempt to override exemptions by a
imple law directing collecting o! the taxes

and hope for the Supreme Court to sustain
he law. The Senator believes a constitu-
;iOnal amendment is. necessary. But the
'Pposition of the State officials indicates
;he difficult road such an amendment
would travel toward ratification. If the
Supreme Court should hold these types of
ncome were not within the scope of the
leemingly inclusive phrase, "from whatever
source," in the Sixteenth Amendment, the
course would still be available of trying to
>ame an acceptable amendment.

AtWARY 27, 19*9

She's in Good Hands

Herd* r«vXhamce ..-.*
There is no hetter way to spend next

Monday evening, than by >attending the
iirthday Ball for the President, which will

held at the Nathan Hale School. Your
lullar, or your fifty cents, if you go alone,

I go directly toward helping some suf-
fnvr from infantile paralysis, and there

i that, money spent here will be used
After all returns are made the pro-

Is will be divided so that part is used to
|-t:ililish an organization ready for action in
I In community, the remainder for the re-
I'-iiivh and experiment carried on by the
^itiona! Foundation.

Caiteret haa played a most important
f)ait this year in that much of the organiza-
tion throughout the state has gone out from
• •I tuet mid through the efforts of the coun-

'liairman, Joseph F. FitzGerald. And
the local transmitter of WOR have

'"i'1 speeches by prominent citizens, Mayor
Clinch, Mayor Greiner of Woodbridge,

M:'i'n- Toolan, urging support for this
'•^ humane cause. This time was given
11 l-'it/.Gerald by the station as part of
;ii">'* contribution toward the campaign.

'•"'"illy, the fine committee directing
h celebration haa co-operated in every
;i> possible with the chairmen, Mr. Wohl-

f ••mith and Mrs. Makwinski, and it can be
"•'lirti'd unhesitatingly Monday night will
1 l ^Knly successful Birthday Ball. Do
'"-'ttpart!

Browsing in Pleasant Pastures
From the quiet campus of Hamilton

College in the village of Clinton, New
York, a fresh, pleasant breeze blows into
the wider world of education. College
education is not all lectures and required
reading, they think at Hamilton, so a
'browsing room" is set aside in the library
where students may forget "must" books
and indulge their individual tastes in read-
ing classical and modern authors. Here
they find a carefully chosen collection of
1500 volumes covering nearly all fields
of literature in which to browse between
classes and in other leisure hours.

Such reading, onca. condemned as "hap-
hazard," turns out, rather, to cultivate a
taste for varied books. An alumnus of the
college calls this oasis "one of the pleas-
antost rooms in the world." And why
shouldn't it be, for the aim is io choose
each book as the best of its kind, and the
room contains no volume that has on it
the stigma of being required reading. A
book has to pass an examination to get
into the collection and fifty or so are
flunked out in a year, placed in general
circulation and their place taken by others
with more browsing appeal. So popular
is the room that it is kept open fourteen
hours on weekdays and eight on Sundays.

There may be similar rooms" under other
names in other institutions. Their.appeal
should be widespread. They will make
oldsters wish they might go back to college
and browse a while. It's wise to turn one's
thinking out to pasture once^in a while
Reflectien a i d serenity n * J j j £ S i i ^ r

TheEarthBelow
FrenchmanExploresSah-

terranean Habitats
Of Primitives

Norbert Casteret, distinguished
French Speleologist, longs for the
good old days, by which he means
the days of 20,000 to 50,000 years
ago, when primitive man lived in
the caverns and valleys of the Py-
renees Mountains. If he could
have but ten days with Aurignaelan
or Magdalenian wan in person, he
would doubtless glean as much in-
formation about Stone Age culture
as he learned in his whole Ten
Years Under the fyirth (New York:
Greystone. $3).

But probably half the profit for
most explorers of caves and re-
searchers in hydrogeology is in the
actusi proximity to nature which is
required: long, intimate encount-
ers with stalactites and stalagmites,
examination of the weapons, arf

and remains of prehistoric men, to

riches, but a* fresh savorva'ntC njjw vigor to
intellectual resources. / /Y

OTHER EDITORS SAY

Just Hatty
If there is one topic which has been

worn so utterly threadbare during the past
two years that there is not a strand left to
hang a thought on, it's women's hats. How
anyone can find another word to aay about
them is, frankly speaking, beyond us. For
eighteen months at least the newspaper
columnists, the college playwrights, the
night club entertainers, the rhymists, the
cartoonists, have been telling us that wom-
en's hats are humorous.

Two rabbits and a silk handkerchief
re as much as we have ever seen come out
it a magician's hat. But what we have
leen come out of a woman's h a t . . . .

Besides, it's not fair. Women cannot
lways find hats when they go to buy them.

They may be offered a bunch of.whisk
brooms with a bell atttached, or a type-
writer cover, or a colander of pink ribbon,
but seldom is it their good fortune to, come
upon a hat. They have to tyke what thy
manufacturers give them. No one Who has

To Tax AU Incomes Alike
When President Roosevelt and Senator

" 0 K Byrd of Virginia find an aim on
; ' ' u ' h th«y agree, that is news. When they

1 ' »nd themselves In agreement also
"' the Secretaries of the Treasury under
•'•« Kepublfcjip Administrations, the ob-

[(v must be unusual, Th« taxation bf
" " t o tax.exe'mpt securities and salaries

-'• Federal and State income tax laws
proposition whose desirability and

Nice haa been so thoroughly proved that
l lure in practically no'longer any argu
iU ' l l t H l r n i n a f 1± *, ^^_ 1 A« _ « . . .

Bl'VV,

y g
against it from a national point of

O i t i
m

Opposition p o w

Me« A U o r n e y 8

i t j . f o u n d (

of forty-two

Jt is true that as rates now atand the
"tional Government would {tin * great

P 1 more ^ th<? taxation of State salarJ
than

th<? taxation of State
e'on $ftt« and municipal

the

read "Fashion Is Spinach" need r^Wain in
any doubt on that point. Byt how anyone
has the temerity to say another word about
women's hat" is beyond us!

Reorganization Revived
Moves' by two members of the House

of Representatives look toward the rein-
troduction in Congress pf the Government
reorganization bill which precipitated
such a fight last .session. Representative
Lind.say C. Wancn (D) of North Carolina
is drafting a revised measure which he
hopes will unite New Demand Conserva-
tive wings of the party. Representative
John J. Cochran (U) of Missouri seeks
authorization of a special committee which
njight report a bill directly' $ the House
instead of haying [o go throtarh,, the Rules
Committee.

" Actually the reorganization plan corn-
prises several diitcrenf; elements—civil
service revision; reshuffling of administra-
tive bureaus, changes in th£ General Ac
counting Office and augm'feMatioii of the
White House staff, Congxeaa ought thin
time to consider t|eai aubjecta individually
on their merits, »id not alidw th& whole
proposition to.be j | % d ejthefc Into a fetiih
of Administration

hood of l*W»i (l^a wmnaa^ HSUUM. . .y

ming, and diving in icy water, of-
ten followed by long periods of
cave studies underground.

» * • • * •

To have worn even the scantiest
clothing or to have attempted to
carry more than a few matches
and a candle tied in his hair while
swimming upstream through a to-
tally submerged tunnel in the cav-
ern of Montespan, for example,
would have spelled trouble or fail-
ure. Clothing of any kind might
run foul of rocks and other sharp
projections. As it turned out, the
cave of Montespan yielded the old-
est statuary known.

There must be a fascination,
oo, in digging out the debrit of
:enturies that forms the floor of
such caverns; for the author, hon-
ored by the French Academy of
Sciences, spent one laborious sea-
son after another digging through
thick layers of stalagmite, clay,"
broken stone, and hearth remains
to find the flint and stone, tools,
animal bones and carvings from
whinh to piece together the broken
clues to a long-lost culture. He
found sixty-odd caves that were
we]l decorated by primitive artists,
and explored more than 240 others.

One of his chief accomplishments
followed four years of work at
settling the controversy, begun in
1787, over the true source of the
Garonne River. It might have been
just a case of satisfying a curi-
osity which could be summed up
in a few words:

"Lost, one river. Appears and
isappears at least five times in a

short course."
» * *

But there came a day when
Spanish power project was plan
ned to divert the waters of the
Trou du Toro. By the time active
work was about to start, Dr. Cas-
teret was certain that this was the
mountain source of the Garonne,
that the waters flawed into Prance
and out to the Atlantic instead of
through Spain to the Mediterran-
ean. To prove it experimentally,

State's Rights in New Eng-
land

With the votiiiK of funds by the
Vermont Legislature to carry ita
case through the courts, battle has
been joined between the State and
the Fadprnl Government over the
atter's light to appropriate land in
Vermont under the Hood control
act passed by Congress last year.
Statements Riven out nt the con-
ference of the six Now England
governors i n Boston yesterday
show how strong is the regional
support behind Gov. George D
Atken's determination to resist
Federal entry into Vermont's do-
mains.

Although the llKtK legislation
authorizes the Federal Government
to take over State lands for flood
control projects, Vermont inputs
that it cannot be compelled to sur-
render its rights to water power
developed from such projects. The
controversy revives in broad out-
line the century-old doctrine of
State's rights. More specifically
it raises the qijestion of howbclosely
possible Federal attempts to utilize
flood-control dams for the produc
tion of electric power in coitipeti-
tion with private companies wil
affect the latter.

Governor Aiken says he has no
quarrel with the Federal Govern
ment on the development of power
if it ia done with State consent. Ho
regards this as a constitutional
right which Vermont is ready to
defend in the courts. The taking
of lands by the Federal Govern-
ment for the purposes mentioned
without consent of the State would
aeem to be an infringement on tht
State's rights.

While New England stands solid-
ly behind Vermont in opposim:
What Governor Aiken regards BJ
Federal encroachment on the State.
it also inclines toward the view
Governor Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts voiced in his inaugural ad-
dress that "responsibility for flood
control ia fundamentally one for
the Federal Government."

One may well question the in-
consistency of the New England
States in defending their claim to
benefits derived from development
of their natural resources while at

Winter In The Suburbs
Contrary to the opinion of man

city residents, living
urbs in winter isn't

in the sub-
bad at all.

There arc lone: driveways to be
shoveled, it cots pretty cold and
bus lines'and railroad stations seem
far away, but there are compensa-
tions.

Nothing in more beautiful than
a suburban village on a winter eve-
ning. From the houses nestling
among snow - covered evergreens,
lights gleam cheerfully and hos-
pitably on white lawns. Getting
out after dinner may present dif-
ficulties on an icy night, but a
quiet evening at home isn't hard to
take. There ia the evening paper,
the radio, books to be read, and

Mr. Farley Checks Up On JV. J.
Ahd Mr William R. Clark of the Newark El

Hem Gives Him A Few leads, Tips And Owes
Dr. Jamen A. Farley is trying to find out what ia <

vith the patient. Apparently he is not entirely

vith President Roosevelt's diagnosis that "local

vere responsible for the relapse of the Dtmocracy

November. Dr. Farley detects an "undercurrent of

ment" which he does not believe is good for the party,

search of symptoms, he has written to surviving

erata in Congress asking what happened. He haa inv

hem to survey their respective states and report to hei

quarters so the medicine men may arrest the ailment bet

1940 and disaster set in.

It occurred to this department that perhaps Dr.
ey's researches in Congress aa to New Jersey mlfht

hampered by a paucity of source material. The epida
of Republican votes last Fall cut down the available suj
if New Jersey Democrats to ont senator, Mr. Smathl
and three representatives, Mrs. Norton, Mr. Hart and

Sutphin. then, too, the survivors might be reluctant
testify even though Dr. Jim did promise immunity to
witnesses. Or, in a slight daze, they might have thouj
it was a truck instead of a Republican comeback that
the party. Accordingly, being ever eager to help rej
leas of the weather, help is herewith extended witho
charge, prejudice or reservation, and in a simple spirit'
co-operation and helpfulness.

Trouble Won't Stay 'Way*
Will Dr. Farley repeat the question? What was

trouble in New Jersey? Well, the trouble in New Jer
Doctor, seemed to be compounded in equal parts of
Ely, WPA high jinks, the New Deal, Essex and 18
counties, 816,000 Republican votes, free speech and
Roosevelt-Hague partnership revived especially for
election after being in cold storage since 1986, Aallj
from that and a few other items such as the CIO and a vo
of Presidential proportions, the Democrats suffered
Secretary Woodring, as well as domestic complication*^

Perhaps Mr. Barbour had something to do with it, 1
He talked loud and long about Democratic coercion
WPA employees and he's still talking about it. But
Barbour has made a curious discovery. He discovered i
Harry Hopkins had nothing to do with WPA politic
This conclusion was slightly different from the imprp
sion conveyed before the Senate committee which inter

magazines. There is time for pleas-
ant companionship with loved ones,
and a warming drink before slip-
ping gratefully beneath the
blankets.

The suburbs seem isolated when
snow covers the ground. Actually,
they climb out of the drifts more
quickly than the big cities. And
with snow-choked arteries imJIeS'-
ing movement in town, most suhjr
urban ̂ .residents can turn to-the
railroads for Wjft, comfortable
transportation.

The commuter's life is not an un-
happy one.—,New*rlt Sunday Call.

the same time disavowing any ob-
ligation to share with the Federal
Government the costs of door-con-
trol developments. Now England
would help the case it its making to
resist what it regards as Federal
encroachments on State's rights by
making sure the States do not en-
croach on tht Federal Government
—Chriitim Science Monitor.

gated Mr. Hopkins upon his appointment as Secretary
Commerce. Possibly Mr. Barbour'S discovery surprie
Mr. Hopkins, who has just finished telling the commit
that, yes, there was politics in WPA, but that he was so
and would take it all back if he could.

Helpful Harvey
Now, if Dr. Farley had Senator Smathers on the

ness stend, he might elicit different testimony. The Htj
l i ^

It Can Happen There
A dispatch from one of the dic-

ator countries discloses that offi-
ial government censors have been
ssigned to the editorial rooms of

all newspapers. Every newspaper,
the dispatch says, must henceforth
operate under the watchful eye of
a censor officially- designated as
'confidence man for surveillance

of the press." His job, of course,
will be to suppress news unfavor-
able to the dictator and his rejime.

Readers O^IIR, and every other
American newspaper, should be
glad to know that no such censor
sits behind the editor's desk here.
We suspect that our newspapers
would not be half so interesting or
enlightening to read if such a con-
dition did exist.

Despite the restatements and the
slurs ugainet the American press
made by Secretary Ickes at the
"Town Me*tbilg;*f the Air" the
otheronigkt, our reputable news-
paperif, as a rule, exercised the're-
markable freedom which they en-
joy,
info

e their readers accurate
current events

throughout the world, and to pub-
lish all shadeu of opinion, withoutlish all shades of opii
fear fr f#or.—Ridgewood Herald.

he used his prize money from the
French Geographic Society and,
with other grants, bought a huge
quantity of flourescein, the most
powerful coloring agent known,
And colored the water qf the Trou
du Toro.

Late one night, he dumped the
powder Into a cataract that mixed
it well before turning; the grant
hole a vivid green. The next morn-
ing the party divided, to watch for
the resurgence In suspected waters
at lower elevations, and at a cas-
cade that waa definitely part of
Garonne he feasted hit eyes on u
brilliant y»llow-green stream.

Inew it aa well, in
the ne*M«w days, for the color,
i l l W b. , had been
cUariy visible. Iwytfnd Sitot-toeet,
tWrty-one mile* from the Trou du

g
Mr. Smathers might testify that Mr. Hague was exclusi
to blame for what happened. The fact is Mr. Hague |
not exclusively to blame. He had plenty of co-operatiqtoil
Mr. Ely proved most helpful. He made one speech, but bj>i|
apparently made it too often and in the wrong places, ^
eluding at a football game, whioh was a costly fumbl«;p
Also in a heavy rash of enthusiasm which broke out i | l ' |
Jersey City, he told an audience that when he went |
Washington Mr. Hague would count on him. It didn'ii
sound quite so sweet elsewhere as it did in Jersey i ^
Mr. Ely also said he was all for Mr. Roosevelt, but
Roosevelt never did say personally that he was for Mr.',

But Dr. Farley ought to be advised the Democrat
party in New Jersey is doing as well as may be expect*^
At present the party is at Miami Beach.recuperating fr
.strained tax rates, acute relief problems* swollen as
merits and an aggravated case of injunctionitis. It sound
fairly ominous, but what would life be for the Democr
party, i. e. Mr. Hague, without a crisis or two? Hia Hone
is not interested in post mortems, except possibly the SG
held around the club house when the sure thing in the ;
ond at Hialeah run? like a Republicanfreeholder in Hu(j
son.

Whose Boom?
No, Doctor, Mr. Hague seldom looks back. He

early in the game that it never pays to turn your hei
The present and the future are his immediate concer
also a Federal judge and a new WPA administrator f
New Jersey. Does Dr. Farley detect an "undercurrent o | |
sentiment" against the Hague selections? There is one,
it's the Hon. Mr. Smathers in person. It seems he di |
believe it when somebody in Jersey City mentioned wr
lusty candidate he'd be for Governor in 1940. But
Smathers, penetrating the disguise, recognized the booi)
was for a Federal judgo and a WPA administrator rat'
r.han for Senator Smathers, And without the aid of a col
paas.

So that's how it goes with the Democracy in New J$jj
t,ey, Doc. The .party still has a Governor and evwyt
is under, control, except Bayonne Democrats, relief,
and the House of Assembly.' The^Hepublicans have t |
Legislature and since that is so, they also have the r e $ |
problem, and Governor Moore has solved that in all p*
ticulars except what's to be used for money. Inasmuchj
this phase seems to be up to. Republicans, perhaps ^
John D. M. Hamilt6n would be interested in a diagn
of haw far new taxes would, upset the Republican cojjl
back of 1938. • \ •'.!•

After Dr. Hamilton learns a l l . ^ r e i» to learn afa
the state of the party infJew J e r a ^ V ^ & f he'Jl expli
something to NewAfersey1 Such as for instance, how th,d
Republican congressmen who called for ^ balanced bjid
and double pension* twice a day for the old folks at ho,
are going to bring it off. Qr were they fooling, too?
disposed of, Dr. Hamilton may iind % fay to t r a<k * ty
tity of surplus Republican cajidliia4|i|o^ Governor in it
io the Democrats who up to now doWknow where t!f
next candidate is coding froml+
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Win S«tf. Stmight
Ideal Service Pin
Team Boosts Lead
Store* S w r e o Victory Over

Gr*gor RI-CI To Lrad In
dustrial Loop By Eight
Games

C A R T K K K ' I T l i . . I . N M ! S c r

Wee h o w l e i s H n o « t n | t l iriv l e n d e r

( 'nr tcr i ' t . In i lu i t r i i i !

mi". ihK w e e k

triumph over
ii(rhl

•hip in

League I

by sn'iin(f :i p
the laM plni-c Crrifor Rors Monday
night Hi tlic Klnvnk alleys while
tile secoml )il»c<' Korheok limits
Wtitinued tn <ilifi and dropped n
pair of KBmps tn tho Washington

l
After taking the first two

by big scores thp league leader?
ran into H snap and were tied in
the finnl but finally won nut nftn
irolloff, 127 to 9fi. Rudy (inlvam-k
Stole the nhnw with <rnrr« of 200.
115 snd 224 for n jrrnnd nvcrnw
W 225.

After splitting the first twn

Efiles the Wa«hin(rtr>n Gnraee
»m won the final HH2 to HIH to

win the mntch, Ormy McLiwI nml
"Kootch" Mimi'ii
the GaraRi-mcn.

Meal Service
Kochek'n ttrujr
jinn-Delivery
Bconomy

in were hifh for

Standing
W. L.

. 37 11
2!) li»
24 21
21 21

Washington Garage
Gregor's Ri'c

22
5 40

Tct.
.771
.(104
.533
.500
.4fiR
.111

Waihin|ton Garafe (2)

Garnet Announced In
W.P.A. Rec League

i AI.IKKKT The Wine* will
• /uv '1M- i:i-ilwiii(f!i in a Junior Lel-

: ,, i .-.u,. Mitt Tuewlty night at
• l , hii'h -rlinul court, starting at 7
I' M. with the Terriei engaging
h. l)jMOTi<< In another Junior loop

ini'li' nn hour later beginning at
K P. M.

In the Intermediate league
iram™ to be played next Thursday
night the Wingn will Uke on the
Ramblers at 9 P. M. and the Braves
will lock horns with the Bison1* at
10 P. M

Terries Take Lead
In Jr. Court Loop
Break First Place Deadlock

In Rec League By Defeat-
ing Redwings , 23 -12

CUtTKKKT The Terries
lirokp (IK1 first plneo. deadlock in
On- l!e<-rention Junior Basketball
I.caKue this week by defeating the
Ui'rfwiniTK, 23 to. 12. As a result
the Terries assumed undisputed
ponse'sion of the pole position In
tlir Junior loop while the Red-

Iroppcd to second place,
e full (fame behind the leaden.
In another game the Bisons won

their first victory in six starts by
osiiiR out the Wings, 28 to 20.
W.P.A. Junior R.c Ba.kttball

Uop
Team Standing

W.
Terries
Redwings
Wings

Hawaiian Clippers (io to the Fair

m i l

Pins P o n g Tourney T e
Mart W « d . , Februarf 1

\!:TKHKT The W. P. A. ftee-

i.i-, I'ini; I'ong tniirnntlicnt will

,.i,,M way next Wednesday

,t I-'.-lirnniy I. under At Stlto,

, n-i'-nr. A Urge number of

rip« hnve been received to date

II> tournament, promises to

of the most successful ever

ff in Cnrlerei.

II hai* frtcilitlei fir Pan-

i Cut

Kubula
Suto
Kutch
Stnsh
MacLeod

232
182
210
107
211

1(10

14(1

203

180

215

K
Seamen
Sitar
S. Horvath
S. Fedlem
Chomicki

1011 904
hek'i Druii (1 )

175 224
178 100
194 19fi
1R3 212
200 175

157
17R
205
150
lHfi

882

144
180
171
llifi
Ifi5

L.
1
2

6

Formerly locatrd at Alamrita, Calif., nl
American Airway*' Hawaiian diprn*ri nrr- he-'inq moved to thr
TraM-Pacific airpftrt at Treaiurr lilnnd, lilr of th* 1919 GoltVn
aipoiitlon, where «n artificial h&rhor ( BP^ nrrnw) will bernmr thft
permanent •Inrtina; plare for future flight* to Hawaii and thr Orirnt

U. S, Metals Five \ Clovers Hold Lead In

Tigers Top St. Mary's
C X In 2d Half Rally
CaH«r*t Cagers Win Close

G a m e , 31 -30 , On Mike Vi-
rag's Foul Shot In Closing
Minute*

St.

Blues Score Easily Over
North Plainfield By 26-H

CARTERF.T Spotting I he

930 90S 818

Crefor'i Rec (10)
Hamulak 103 184 229—20

118 ......
... 1S7

Terror
Barrott
Tracy
Donnelly
GreRor

141
184
210

Ifll
108
170

154—18
178—18
201—20
170—20

816 820 1K!2
lde*l Service (3)

A. Galv'ek 187 170 182—30
192
194
179

Junior Leafut
Winu (26)

G. F, P.
Keats, f 1 0 2
Brockman, f 4 0 8
Beech, c 2 1 8
Elko, g O i l
J. Czerpanick 0 0 0
Shymunski,(f 3 4 10

Defeated By 37-19
CARTKRET — Meeting the un-

defeated General Cable quintet,
league leaders in the Middlesex
County Industrial League, the 11.
S. Metals camera met more than
their match and'went down to de-
teat by the wore of 87 to 19 last
Friday night at the Perth Amboy
"Y" court. By winning General
Cable copped the first half crown.

Tonight the Carteret enters take
on the Perth Amboy Copper Works
five.

Standing

10 6 26
Biiom (26)

T. Ginda, f
J. Ginda, f
W. Czajkowski, c
Holo»vach, c
L. Czajkowski, c
N. Czerpaniak, g

G. P, P,
5 1 11

1 I
1
1
0
0

Score by periods:
Bisons h
Win*.*

12 4 28

Cable
Holbrooks
Ingotft
U. S. Metals
Barber
Shell Oil
Nixon

W.
6
5
4
3
2
2
1

L.
0
1
2
2
6
5
6

Twilight Bowling Loop
CARTERET—The Clovers con-

tinued to net the pace in the Cnr-
cret Twi howling league by scor-
ns: a double victory over Green-

wald's Insurance Wednesday night
at the Slovak alleys. In another
match the second place Disgusted
Millionaires won two games from
Lephick Dairy. '

TWI BOWLING LEAGUE
Team Standing

W. L.
Cloviers 14 fi

Millionaires 11 10
Greenwalds 8 12
Leahick - X 13

U. S. Met.U

J6
11 17—48

Referee, King and Virag, N. Y.
171

W. Galv'ek 192
Harrivnn 215
R. Galv'ek 200

181—29
148—28
197—1!)

215 224—20

A.

U71 980 UH2--1!27

Wings Tie Redwings
For Second Place
Nose Out Braves, 27 To 25,

In Close Game—Terries ,
Ramblers Deadlocked For
Lead

CARTKRET — The Wings
moved into a tie with the Red
Wings for second place in the W.
P. A. Rec Intermediate Basket-
ball league this week by nosing
out the Braves, 27 to 25, in ft
close game at the high school
court.

The Terries and Ramblers are
deadlocked for the leadership in

"the Intel mediate circuit.
; Team Standing
; Intermediate League

W,

Junior Lttfne
T.rriei (23)

G. F. P.
Koi, f
Toth, f
Virag, f
(ilucKowgki, c
Capik', g
Pisar, g
Miller, g
Bialowarcstuk, g
Mai, g

Wuy, f
Kaskiw, f
Enot, c
Wachter, c
Stfepnan, g
King, g

9 6 £8
Redwingi (12)

G. P. P.
8

Jaeger, f
Barb'wuk, 1
Dixon, f
Lukach, f
M'iszewski, c
S. Ham'ak, g
I, Ham'ak, s
KoskoliB, g

P o l U
Toth, g

G. F. P.
0 0 0
0 0 0

0
0
3
1
1
0

2
0
0
2
2
i

2-Game Wins Nark
Wheeler Pin Loep

, Tube Mill, C o n d e n s e r
"B", Machine S k o p W i n
Match Games

MfTKRKT The first four
m. iill came through with two-

in- victories in last week's

iichi-s in the Foster-Wheeler

wiing League rolled at the Slo-

• « k a l
'he

pn«pi

n1

Mary's Catholic Club quintet nine
points in the first period the Tigers
rallied in the second half to defeat
the South River team, HI m ;!(). s t

the latter'* court over the week-
end. A foul nhot by Mike Virajf
in the cloilng minuten decided the
i,»sue for Carteret cagers.

Held scoreless in the opening
period, 9 to 0, and trailing at the
half, 21 to 11, the Tigris spurted
n ttie last two senslons t<> win &

great uphill battle.
Bill Walsh with ten points and

Mike Virag with nine led the at-
;ack for the Carteret contingent.

The score:
Tlftrt (31)

orod a two-game victory
ver the Independenta, In other

mntrhes the Tube Mill rolled bril-
nutly to take a pair of ?ames
rom the Boiler Shop while the

Machine Shop took two from the
Shipping Dept. after dropping the
irst.

Foiter Whseler League
Team Standing

W. L.

The scores:

Leihick Dairy ( 1 )
S. Kominaky .... 136 ... 141
Nesterwitz 102
J. Leshick 162
Schur
E. KominSky
Senk
Prokop

14S
201
174
190

171
158
152
117

149
133
164

197 5
Qanaral Cable

G. F. P.
2 2 6
0 0 0

Terries
Ramblers
Winga
Redwings

' BraveB
Bisons
Rangers
Hearts

L.
1
1
1
1
3
3
4
7

Local Quintet Nips
St. Stephens C. C.
Carteret Tigera Win G. P. A.

League Game By 36 To 31
Score

Intermediate
(27)

Hko, f
Keats,
Brockmun, f
Beech, c
Stoke, c
Shymanski, g
Stauback, g

F. P.
0 £

Bnvei (25
10 7

Molnar, f
Halas, f
Jaromk, c
Elliott, g
Stauback, g

P. P.

11 3 25
Store by periods:

18 "9—
10 15—2

'eree, Bakaa, W. P. A. an
K. Y. A.

f Kullj
Niw Year'i day Coptnh».
11 !»!« twiinmlng tetc Is
Jarbor, at which lA

I til «g«t and both i>i:$ei en-
' I Utt-lavlng race fully dreiud.
M t If kî uwu u» "'Uia

3 0 12
Score by periods j

'erries j . . . 5 18—23
tdwings L... 6 6—12

Referee, Baksa, tW. P. A., and
ing-, N. Y. A,

Horvathv f
Wickley, f
Otlowski, f
Lynch, c
K*yo, g
Lupo, g
Reinert, g
Lorfing, g
Kovaca, g

Score by periods:
General Cable .. 12
U. S. Metals .. 5

4
8
6
0

13
0
0

14 9 37

3 10 12—37
7 3 4—19

Officials—Steinback and Gard-
ner.

(Ikes S. C. In Easy
Victory By 46 To 24
Carteret Quintet Rout» New

York Combine Before Big
Crowd On High School
Court*—MarkQwitz Stars

846 755 749
Millionaire* (2)

• 120 ..
145
165188

T. Nascak
J. Nascak
Matlaga
Balka 137
Zanat 157
Staubach 159 132
Mudrak 159 186

120
187
105
18

20E

793 769 79

Resko ...
Hoyer .
Niemiec
R. Potts .
Blind

Cloven (2)

ley
Office won two from Con-
"A", while the Condenaer

Office
Tube Mill
Condenser "B"
Machine Shop
Condenser "A"
Boiler Shop
Shipping:
Independents-

Offie. (2)

206
168
182
156
125

162
166
148
172
125

773827
Gre«nwald« Ioturance (0)

F. Schein •. 155 149
Blind „ 125 125
Mayorek ..." 163
J. Schein 173
Bensa 114
McClay 180 144

796 701

CARTERET — In a recent
rcater Perth Amboy Basketball

League tilt the Carterct Tifc-ers de-
feated the St. Stephens C. C. of
Perth Amboy, at the local- caurt,
".6 to 81. "Butch" BarU was the
lutstanding performer of the

game, leading the Tiger* with thir-
een ppints.

The scores:
Tif.r,

Enot, f
Bartz, f
Walsh, c
Virag, g
Lukach, g

G. P. P.
3 2 8
3 7 IS
0 2 2
2 2 6
3 1 7

CARTERET—Rullintr up a 1
lead of 24 to 12 at the half, the
Carteret Ukrainians S. ('. cagers
won an easy victory over the New
York St. Vladimir Ukes, 46 to 24,
before u big crowd at the high
school court last Saturday night.

Mike. Markowitz, forward, play-
ed a great game for the local com-
bine, scoring six field goats and
two fouls for a total of fourteen
points. John Bubnick followed
with ttn point* and Joe Ma} was
third with nine.

The Ukes S. C. will engage in a
busy week-end, playing the Phila-
delphia Ukes at the high school
court tomorrow night at 8 p, m.,
and then going to Elizabeth on
Sunday to play the Elisabeth
likes.

the score:
UUa, S. C. <M)

G. F. T.

Ukes A. C. Paddlers
Wii Two Big Matches

CARTERET—Ukrainian A. C.
ping pong team came through with
u pair of impressive triumphs this
week, defeating the St. Elias pad-
dim, 9 to 2, and then conquering
the Lone Star boys, 11 to 6. The
Ukes have now won three straight
(tames and are looking forward to

w.i match with the Hebrew So-
cial Alliance next week to main-
tain their unblemished record.
"Doc" Roth, one of the best play-
ers in town, heads the Alliance

11 14 36
Si. SUph«u C. C.

Q. F. P.

Markowih, f 6

M. ,
Yavor, f
V- Bigos, t
Sleczki, f
Mazurek, c
A. Wickley,
S
Ciborowukl,

Hamulak, f
Zapp, c
Mai, c
Bufenlok, g

& g

H*w York Ufcei

2 15
1 5
0 2
1 9
0 10
0 2
o 2

o 2

combine.
The scores:

Ulce.
Zapp 21
Kazo 21
Ginda 21
Kaio 21
Ginda 21
E. Wadiak, 11
KAZO 19
J. Wadiak 21

d 21

St. Eli*.
Konci 16
Balaris 5
A. Kohora 12
Konci 15
BalartB 12
A. Kohora El
A, Kohora 21
Balaris 10
Konci 4

Uke* — S t . Eliaa 2.

20 6 40

iGoUati, f

Score i« a el

by periods:

St._Jfophen» .... 7 8 7 11—11

O.
1
1
8
1

Hamadyk 17
E. W»d.iak II
«, Ginda * !
Kuo 19
E. Wadiak 22
E. Ginda El
Kaiotg

Qinda 81

H»»adyk 13
. E. Wadiak 21

Ktao l l

Lone Start
CLear 21
Faggua 16
Karpinaki 9
Lehrer 21
O'Lear 24
Fagyaa 10
Karpiwdrf 10
Lehr«r 19
O'Lear 18
J. Gural 11
KarpiaiU 21
Unwr 16
O'Uar 19
J G H n J

«4» ^mit •'" I WkiH«k IT
Ubll-

Kurt/.
Yellon
Dolinich
Blackburn
Zimmerman

154
102
137
154
162

5
5
4
3
3
2
1
1

173
184
167
210
166

Galvanek
Taft
Kara
Mepsick

740 r{oo
Conden.m "A"
i 184 202

213
164
227
170

142
144
180
195

1
1
2
3
3
4
5
5

242
191
142
197
202

074

202
169
161
148
194

Bart», f
Virag, f
Enot, f
Walsh, c
Pallnkas, jt
Lukach, g .

F. T.
1 »
5 9
1 3
2

11 9 31
St. Mary1. C. C. (30)

G. F. T.
Nakieirty, f
Baranowski, f .
Belaskl, c
Hydruski, c ...
Cislo, g
Wysocki, g
Balszka, g

CARTKHKT - The Carter^ | hy a I to H going into thr

Schnnl Hluen are real hot.

They bujriH * e i r s i ) l t h

traight tTitimiih in as many starts
nst Tucnday night by overcoming
North Plainfield by a 20 to 18
core at the Intter's court

Using his second team throtigh-

fin:

(Jhichowski, a second :,it
renter, was high scorer for •
nines with seven point* on tl,
field goats and one foul.

In a preliminary game the 1
teret Reserves had just as f,,.

1-1 2 30
The score by periods:

Tigers 0 11 11
St. Mary's C. C. 9 12 2

thing hi
out the iram<\ Coach Joe Comba
saw his eager* pile Up an early
ead of H to 3 at the quarter to

.ncrease it to 15 to 5 at the half.
Continuing the assault in the third
round the Blues again ouUcored
the home team by 6 to 3 to lead

Blues Win Ragged
Game From Barrons
Carteret High Quintet Scorei

Fifth Straight Victory
Easily, 40-15

CARTERET — Fn one of the
most ragged games played this
?eason, the Carteret High School
Blues defeated a greatly inferior
Woodbrid.re High School quintet,
in to IB, at the Barrons' court
last Friday night. It was Cnrter-
et's fifth in a row. The gume waa
even more one-sided than (he fi-
nal score indicated.

Carteret scored most of its
points via the foul route for no less
than five Woodbridge nlayeis were
evicted from the game because of
personal fonV.

Carteret'a Jayvees won the pre-
liminary game, 22 to 17.

CarUrvt

time recording a 88 to fl triii
over the Noirth

Carter*!

D. King, f
R. King, f
Comba, f
Green, c
Gl'chaski, c
Raymond, c
Wadiak, g
I,uea«, g
A. Vlrag, g
P. Virag, g

0—31
7- -30

958 868 874

ComUnm "B"
Ellis
Pencitty
Matriska
Donovan
Kondas

143
149
175
164
180

152
204
136
156
219

uMalwitz
Muzicka
Cheslak
Andrews
Bango

811 866
Independent! (1)

162
177
147
192
179

187
158
163
184
120

155
150
209
233
174

909

201
177
159
115
165

Office Upsets Loop
Leaders In 2 Games
Cast ing D e p t . Bowlers Lose

Match In U . S. Metal*
League

CARTERET — In one of the
iggest upsets this season the Main

Office bowling team came through
nd defeated the league leading

lasting Dept. combine in two out
•f three games Monday night at
;he Academy alleys in a scheduled
V, S, Metals Bowling loop match.

Catting (1)
F. Donnelly 176 143

149
191
182
177

867 790 847

Urbanski
Coppola
Menda
Poll
Kubala

Tub* Mill (2)
171
179
185
232
208

180
161
187
190
205

A. Lauter
Hila
Kakwinski
Dolan
Lucaa
Rogers

975 928
Boiler Shop (1)

212
122
179
866
182

960

211
202
172
156
162

182

215
186
150
209

212

148

m164
181

903 942

Machine Shop (2)
Mayorek
Nascak
Sufchinsky
Pukas
F. Lauter

91111
Wuy t . . ,Shaner
Muchie
Dziak
Kavanaugb

158
178
173
204
170

892

ipinV (
134
225
149
234
191

988

152
139
139
197
152

829

1)
149202'
148
146
180

824

201
135
135
145
168

835"

126
198
164
158
171

807

Rod And Gun Club To
Held Anmal Affair

D. King, f
R. King, f
Comba, f ...
P. Virag, f
Green, c
Gl'howski, c
Lucas, g
Wadiak, g
A. Virar, 8
Raymond, g

(I.

9

0

II
o

0

0
1
4
0

12

F. P.
3 7

1
10
0
5
0
0
I
It

6

40Woodbridge

Derewesky
Hamulak
B. Donnelly
Varga

175
160
194
166

157
192
167
190
160

1
0

0
•Ji

0
0

Cheslak
Einhorn
Maleen
Kitzler
Jaeger

875 838
Main Office (2)

190
180

148
150
194 1«3
179 190
175 134

866

140
163
192
190
189

841 857 874

G. P. P.
2 6
1 S
0 0
0 0
1 . .S
1 1
1 1

• 1 1
• • 0
0 0 0

4 1 18
Scort by i>ei da:

Carteret ..._... 3. 8 20 9—40
Woodbridge. 2 1 7 6—15

Officials-11: ,r»tort and frank
S«c»>nd

Cartaret

Clark, f
Miller, f
Gillis, f
Schwenner, i
Luck, c
Egan, c
Barcellona; g
Leffler, g
Reilly, g
McLeod, g

G. P.
2 1!
0 n
0 o
3 0

0 h
1 0

1 (I

1 1
0 I)

11 1
North PlalnfUld

G, F.
Marchio, f 0 0
Orloss, f O n
Guerion, f 2 n
Phillips, f ^ 0 (I
Miller, f 0 11
Parrett, c 2 2
Cl'rr'ello, c 0 1
Nsal, g 3 l
Touchov, (t 0 (1
Cornelius, g 0 0

7 4
Score by periods:

CarUret 8 7 0 " ,
North Plainfield 8 2 3 in

S»c*ni T M I B Game
Cartarel R c t w r n (38

G. P. P.
1 1 :i

Sharkey
Malkus
Simon
Stark
Bertha

YardRafy (!)
201
144
160
219
172

211
182
140
158
146

Sobieski
Curran
Potts
Bprke
Batta

896 837
Lead Plant (2)

170
165
227
159
199

926

R. Kin«. f
Ginda, f
P. Virag, f
Brockumn
teats , f
Wadiak, f
Raymond.
Jarosttak
Shyman
Elliott, i
Beecb ,
D. 8ta;, xk, g

154
198
170
188
202

912 952 860

158
238
144
236
178

182
168
144
164
202

Task Hoot* No. 2 (2)

Kaskiv.

«
0 0
0 1

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
6
0
0

P.
0
1
6
0
0
0
0

a
0

10
0

. Woodliridg,
9 4 22

V«h;i

Anderson
Degler
Patterson
Pric*
Cjakowski

186
132
153
138
148

141
135
149
160
143

186
128
147
181
182

f
f

>A t
• k, f

pi"-'-' Jlona, g •
" K;,rvas,».

I » . W

CAHTERKT—The Meadow Rod
and Gun.Club of Carteret, one of
the leading organizations of its
kind in the county, will hold its
annual banquet tomorrow night at
Lynwodo Tavern in ^inden. A
bus will leave the Firchouse No.
1 promptly at 8 o'clock, and
good crowd in expected to attend
the affair which promises to be a
h aucceu.

Mn Itwwla DtMaat
p t Edward Jickion Is Hyfala

lays that pulmonary tuberculosis,
hftatt dbatM »od tancer sf 4>t

yr luofs mtj U Ant rtc-

B>* blood veiMb in the body
tl AMK dftotttd to Uw back oi tt»t

752 728 824
Scrap Plant No. 2 ( ! )

6 5 17

McDonnell
Pajak
Keating
Simone
DeaU

157
152
104
189
147

139
184
179

95
141

201
12T
188

IB!

749 788 814

fA'B«wkr.Sweep3
|Ganei Front" Team
Carter*! Odd Fellowi Two

R, King, f
Kaahiw, f
P. Virag, f
Ginda, f
Patkys, f
Jarassos, f
GianUr, c
Raymond, c
Staubach, c
Hal, c
Shymanski, g
Elliott, g
S. Lucas, g
Brockman, R
D. Wadiak, g
Beech, g

Narth Plal'>«fi.td

Carimingo, f
K. Friele, f
Zel, f
Uur, f
H. Friele, f
Megar, f
Hacniel, f
Puna, c
Kroog, c
Simmer, c
PMHpm,»
Gear, g
Miller, g
Wilson, g
Hartens, g

8
1
0
2
0
1
0

0
2
0
2
1
1
1
1

17

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1

4
Rtiarva*

G.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

• 0
0
0
0
0

1

F.
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

4

1;
>)

1)
f
0
>)

0
0

I)

4
0

•1

;|

1
;i

:ix
(8)
l\
II

!
>)

1
1)

n
il

11

II

1
11

1
0
(1

11

1

Crawford
Medwick
TtU
B. Zysk
T. Yarr

Copper Powder (1)
227
181
159
195
201

151
189

'162
148
159

Perka
Kopin
Siebert
Landon
L. Zysk

963 800
Copu (J)

167 155
187
166
188
181

Futon Oovtrnlai YaW |
Waft's "Twit Book a

Stows'' ftv«i th.faetoni
tha,nlw 0* pearli li".
Wlsnt or luster, color,
"*"'"'• tad r

l*th»Mwli

Twna
M

One • Sided

2-Team Race Marks
Cab Scoots Leape
League Leading Bears Beatl

lions, 17-S-4econd Placel
Wolvea Trim Bobcats, 27-71

CARTERET — The two 1

race for leadership in the

Scouts Basketball League i1-

ued as the leading Bears un<l

second place Wolves both r,m\-

through with victories iwn:ly

The Bears defeated the Lion

to 13, and the Wolves route!

Bobcats, 27 to 7.

The league standtof:
Won

Bears i V
Wolves 6
lions 5 1
Bobcats o

The scores:
Bur* (17)

G.
W. Elliott 6
W, Riedel 1
Marciniak :. 0
R. Albright , 1

~ The CarUret
'M4 FtUows »B" bowlers .re itil!

banoh of "ehumps" insofar as
the '%* team Is concerned

" * » • "A" bowlers, in an in-
rame, came through on
17 night at the Slovak

W h as easy three-game

valut incrMiu i t
UM »•«•*!, apart

hardson 190
n 892

Elliott 168
81o»n 184
Doanolly 188

Uaaw ( I I )

^ellauer
R. Karner • -
Holowehuck
Lansraohjr ....

G.
0
1
4
0



•ARTERET r\ ntt>KV, 21,

',,,„• Designed to

, prctto Recover DepotiU

h, ilnsknn Waters.

w LAND-With |old deposit!
I , m exist under the sea in Ste-

r.iisnRP, IS mllet from Ju-
Alaska, John C. Wllllami,

,.,-r nf this city, is completing
i.mon dredge that will make

,. itinn "f undersea gold ore

• I ' l t V

existence of the Stevens' Pas-
,.,ilri rlepaslt has been known
ilirl^rl by the United States

vi i r survey for yearB but Wll-
,: rindrlcnt that still other

r deposit* enn be found in
,n waters and elsewhere.

, ,-,,nscnuonce, he predicts that
, ,,,t hit[ «old rush will be for
. :, ((niii, and he expeets to be

, ,T in such prospecting.
! I,,,?' invention for undersea

niiiniiR rnnslstn of a 10-ton
.h-i-diy with two buckets and

... ichiiii'tit that converti the
, , m-mits int'i power. He Sayi

• .. i o(K) fret the ocean can pro-
VI horsepower.

,. ,1mlI<P tmw being built can
. ,!,. -,t .1 depth of S,000 feet, al
ih ih^ depth at which the gold

,n ,,[ Stevens' Passage He Is
; nuo f<et He Is building, how
'„„ ,-i scale large enough for

i,, •..,-nrk in other waters where

,! ,].>]„ ' . i t s m a y H e .
, ,.niv outside power necessar;
• !,,• dredge according to Wil-

,. p. merely the electric winch
' lowers it into the water and
. ; tn the surface again. He

,,„, ,<ri the dredge can makjp nine

i:i .n hour .

H win us an adequate number
dredges ore completed, Wll-
plans a mining eipedltlon to

kin waters. He will take a
t.n freighter carrying 10 of the

>,• electric lowering davicei will
o.ntrolled by a matter clock,

irh in turn will be governed by
tide. The only aitlitantt he

I need in his venture will be the
iv i.f men and mechanic* nee-
,ry to keep the machines in con-

JMtttia* Tout Own Tniftpt*'
When wt ipeak o( the fcHnw who

"Mowt III o»rt trumpet" we refpf
*• U t kablt of lndnlDta( ro self-
* a b » . Th* parn ••> totttt* from
the in tent cuttom unereby the
ntme and rnnk of knights and other
Important pewonnges were an-
nounced i t banquets, bail* and oth-
er function! by heralds, who unual-
lr preceded the announcement with
• flourish on trtirnpeU, »«y« Penr-
son's t,nndnn Weekly. Thote who
had no soclnl itnnrling were le-ft to
"blow their own trumpet." or. In
other word!, to mnke their pres-
ence known to one another without
being announced.

8y»Lt Mom* T K C M rroftcw
M»n'i progreis from the cavt

age Is revealed In a northern Syria
mnund.

Amethyst h • «mrtt
The amethyst It » quartz of dear

purjrte or Mulsh-vtatet color, #i<> to
the pretewe of mmtfiifwse. Th«
dirk r*»(*tah-p«rpl» It the most
highly prittd. Wtdt't "Textbook of
Preeious Stonej" teyt the chief
charm of the Siberian amethyst lie*
In Hi large red component, which
ennbles it to change from a deep
grape-purple by daylight to a fine
red by artificial light that Is rich
In red rays and poor In him" ones.

Concrete Boundary Line Marker
The southwestern comer of Cali-

fornia and of the United States, la
defined by a concrete marker, sur-
rounded by i rutt-lncrusted fence,
which stands on the Mexican-United
States boundary line tn San Diego
county, a few yards from the water
of the Pacific ocean.

Maastaf CtJHtnrh
California got it* name from ln»

Spanltb OTijioMr Cwtei, whe • >
piled fltt name to the bay and flw
country, which In suppated to b»
nn liJsnd. tt tt the name at an b-
Innd In ta old Spanish romUM
where a grett abundance of pre
cious stones were found.

Amethyst Kegwie i ta Lere O k t m
Amethyst it regarded by (he MI

peratltimis as a lave charm, a sltep
producer and a protection agtlnit
Ihifven and drunkennest.

Naming Be* M m
Red river, which separate* Okla-

homa from Texas on the south, got
iti name through being fed in part
by the waters of Bed creek, Mud
creek, Muddy Boggy ereek and
Deep Red run.

fittf !*• KttlsWr fet MM
HHo ft • QM«k name Mr * H h

» *t»aiig It dltfomtMfc In*
Wk at tnelent tlmet * u • W)a-
t*m ItfttkM tt CrutoM, wtla, m-
m i tap , (MM m o* wtft htt tot
i>4 ate it In one da.*. Kflc is
atM fce name of a Qreak votetnic
telautft (M«lo» Is another form of the
name) with t population of 8,000.
Among the ruin* if the ancient city
of Melot w»i found the Venus de
Mllo.

tojf of sUMana Onatw
The Uttle Scottish village of Lar-

go entertains hundreds of tittfcirt
ewtf year who go to see whtte
Alexander Selkirk, the prototype Of
Defoe'i Robinson Crusoe, was bom.
He has a statue near the harbor,
and visitors may stay at the Cnuoe
hotel.

The iptaJaa Milt'
Originally Venezuela and Colom-

bia corittiMet h * "SptftMh Mtrn,"
meaning nWtnTand. In England the
tea tt frequently cttteA the bott«l>
ing rntin, and i t (he Kngllsh spread
their rule over many of the West In-
dies the Caribbean sea enme to be
known ai the Spanish Main. It Is
generally spoken of as such.

jo tsutqo turn t| J»p wnti , tooj t
utp tnoj»4utp si»i s| uf*i|iA a up..

H1|hMl iMwn TMea
The higheit known tides are thoe*

In the Bay of Fundy Owing to
local eonditiooi of wind and weather
the tide htm hes been known to
reach 10 feet.

t M Mr • Daw
tt* km *« t*t «» *i«iual II

the-oafct market «f aVmt. tWi
Swiss tvtnt It heM MM a fear. It
itaflM M « (I tht tfldd* aftti,
when peasants fran the Wlttenliel
raglon breugM tht hungry city a
»t»r» of MIIMH and winter »*ft*
tablet. The onion it k l « | et tht
market, with garland* of onions
forming the decorations tot ttwidi
am dltpUyt. Onion pie, onjm soup,
meat with onions und tvtn candy
In onion thtpet are IOM in ttM elty
during the day of the market

Net Named After M r *
The Ctnary islands weren't named

after the birds. It wat the other
wty around. TVit Isltndi were
named for big dogs found thert
nearly 2,000 jmri ago. "Canli" li
Latin tor dog. Hcnro Canary.

r««Jtwt D«ve«r Imectt
Peafowl In tatttton to their I

ty. harvt) a ttrttta amount of <
They d e w #4lls
tn4 (ntoelt. Ai thty i n i
(rMl amflHAl tf IhMituint eWkl
tneJiUalning a trio seldom h m i
Insect troubrc. Thty are said '
better protection than the av
watchdog. Alert to every tight I
sound they will "BoDoa" at tht |
viaual. Their call riot only ar
the owner but frightens away
tretpaaser.

Jagwr Win t«a
AI Home in Junglet and on . .

plaiM horn Texai to Paraguay
jafOW It quite capable of kll
man, but does to only rarely,
chased by hunters, it wiD run
er than fight But if cornered,
attack! fearlessly

J L I M J I M AND THE

rliit Fill* HU Home
With Beasts of Jungle

iKRON, OHIO. — The home of
v. Tichon, with giraffes, tl-
elophants and aiiorted Jungle

is lying on the table, Milling on
desk, crouching on the piano
stretching before the fireplace,
i like the realisation Of a blg-
p' hunter's dream.
! the animals tre tinfoil mln-

!•••, fashioned by Ticbon from
-.!"ii cigar, chewing gum and

;>t wrappings.
tuulmaker by trade, Tichon,

y has been making the tnimali
:iO years, lost hit Job recently

i now hopes to Wrn hit hobby Into
livelihood.
[•I've been doing this sort of thing

ng as I can remember," he
deftly shaping a dog from a

I'* "f tinfoil. "I mutt have made
>:iiids of animals. I believe I
the only tinfoil artist in the

Irld At least I've never heard of
I'tlier."

f ichnn took a sheet of tinfoil and,
\'i his hands behind hint, made a

1, well-proportioned tiger in
than two mlnutet.

I'l'hcre's not much to it—I! you
\'•'•• ii'jw," he said. "The largest

•I I ever made wai to ele-
,' It weighed 2$ pounds and
-0 inches high."

inly with a bruth, Tichon alto j
I ; his animals to give them
| - realistic appearance.

t'-iper Wall Haaftac*
)iT wall hanging! were origi-

used as ineipenslve substl-
> fur cosily brooadet and tapes-
, und first appeared, to any
"iMblt degree in the Seventeenth

Itury.

Ralh-ead Tunnel
Ihe lungest railroad tunnel In the
| t states it the one located at

ade, Wath., about 100 miles
l»i Seattle. Thtt tunnel is 7.70

l long.

WANT ADS
BEAUTY SHOPS

">"' 01RI. PKRalANinNT WAVB
1 J!l Ch«rm Beauty Bhoppe, 75Beauty Bhop

Woodbrldge I-OUO.

""l. UIHL PKMANBNT WAVB
'1 7

PKMAN
Beauty Item* I5o
Avenue. Woodbrl

PIANO

I5o.

t?l

H(jlin!t, !llc« new, reduced
IU Htoru with party buy-

will sell un Binfill inontli-
V I U U I H B ,

Ottll Toi iay
'-iifltii'i), 238 W. Kront St.
il'-l'l 6-2;iOO—Open until 8 P. M.

1-27

FOR RENT
HENT; modern, all «on-

, UH, Htnairf htttt; residential
I1"" iiiciuire 16 Vtrthinf Avenue,
[ ' • l ' LW

8-17-11

[USINESS DIRECTORY
f H T 0 R B 8 B U L L
|"»liei», Vueuum Cleknera at low-

i«rtim; larfont wrvica d#pt.,
moiora; machtnea, IM BKU

f'•'. I'erth Amboy, 4-I1O
1-27-40

WANTED
to do wnihlnf and iwnlni

miKM or in own horn*, l i t
Avenue Pii WdTrMyre
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PAGF EIGHT

BODY AND FENDER
REPAIR INC

DUCODULUX
REFINISHINC,

AUTO REFINISHINC
1 0 2 \ r » P r i n t - \ \ ,• l ' « . 1 1 . V >. i><<>

JRAHWA
V Phone .MH»fflLL£*

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27,1999

Coming To The Rahway Sunday

SUN . MON
TUFS
WFD

WHFLAN • MARTIN RiRHFS
l ' l i t Wl»nFNI.yMH

t- M i l '

Heart of
TECHNICOLOR

the North
Today .iiiH S*d( rclny

SHIRI.KY TEMPLE
In

"Just Around tho Corner"
A U

RALPH HYRI)
IN ARKANSAW"J

Requr.t Fenlurr 5»l. Nit*
IRF.NE DUNNI-.

RANDOLPH SCOTT
"High Wide and Handiomit"

CMPIRF
B " " fllVATHF ^ ^I'HEATRE

RAHWAY N. J.

Fri . S»l . , Sun . . J an . 27 -28-29

C o n t i n u u m ( S U M . ) I tci I I P. M.

RETURNLL> KY RKQUKST

DURBIN

DOUGIAS
Jackie Cooper . lrent Rich

CllJ111*"''11*'

ADDED FEATURE |
1 KIW ROLE . . . <«r
1 GREAT I t l E l j

BOHM

STATE THEATRE
WOOUbKIDGt:, N. J.

Plione Wdbijf. 8-1212

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

"Boys'Town"
—AUo

"Mysterious Mr. Moto"
Sat. Nite — Play Lucky

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

JAN. 29 - 30 - 31

"Letter Of Introduction"
—AUo—

"Western Trails"
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1

•'Next Time I Marry"
- Al.o

"Juvenile Court"
— BANK NITE —

TiiURS.-FR1.-SAT.

FEB. 2 - 3 - 4

"Woman Against
Woman"
-AU

"Pride of the West"

GFORGK GRAFF, A.S.C.A.P.

hit Writft Sangt hit For Fun

(i
lKOHCIK ORAFF id a successful

writer ("When Irlnh Eyes
Aru Hmlltnfr. Till the Sands or
tin Desert Orow Cold." "Tench Me
In Pray" and many others). But he
In also a business executive with a
nnnnmerrial barkftround quite apart
from the traditional romanticism nf
tho RnnKwrltlnK profession. Thn
rroatIon of nong has been hln hobby.
never hlR vocation. Yet he han writ
ten some of tho outstanding popular
sour, RurrcBHOU of the Renorfttion.

(Jrnff, now in his early flfllps. Is
president nf an invMlment trust
rompnny At the snme time be Is a
member »f the Ainorifnii Society nf
ConiiinptM'.'i. AullntrH and Publlflhei's
which In1 liMrimi Victor Herbert to
orKimiZ'1 in I'M* llr bcortmi' «flri.
ously nitiTi".i<'d In HoiiKwritlnn
Iht'iiiiRh a cli.'iiK'i' incrtinp; with the
nmipoH'T, Kriirsi It Hall, "Amerl
i'a'« Tosti," in 1!M)7. the yoar after
Hall lind brniiKlit out his memorable
"Love Me mid the World Is Mine."
He. became flail's protege. First of
many ROIIRR they produced was "As
UIIIR As (he World Rolls On," which
('HtaMlnhed OvntT IIH u lyric writer.
Iln wrote fii>!i(;n with many com-
lionerB.

(Iruff is ti native New Yorker, son
of ii clergyman wlio was an aide of
the late Dr. Ohurles K. ParkhurBt.
fnnious crunader for civic reform at
tho turn of the century. His mother
was a short story writer, her mother
a concert harpist, draff was a must
clan from boyhood.

draff and Hal) wrote "When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling" for Chaunrey
Oleolt, ntnr of romantic Irish plays,
In 1912. completing the song from

In a few hours. Olcott
wanted n new song about "eyes"- -
that WH» (heir only cue. Now the
Bong is im popular In Ireland ns na-

ve longs of a hundred yearn ago
such as, "Rory O'More" and "Tho
.(iw Hiickeil Car." Some of the other

(Iniff successes are "To the find nf
the World With You,11 "In the Our
den nf Tomorrow," "1 l>ove (he

of Mnry," "Out Where the
I)]in' Hi-niii*." "Wake Up, America"
and "I,"i U» Have Pence"

i.tff bi'liiives tho greatest com-
ers of popular songs America has

known nrc Irving Berlin, Ernest K.
Hull and Caro Koma, With Cam
Ronm he wrote "I Come to Thee" in
1924 al about the same time lie
wrote with Jessie May Deppen an-
other spiritual work, "Teach Me to
Prny." TheBe were among his last
sonRH, for late in 1924 he announced
he wan definitely throilKh. Hull's
doalli In 1027 further decreased his
Interest, Yet there are recurring
rumors that he Is coming buck, for
his associates) of former years will
not be convinced that the man who
for twenty years wrote many of, tho
nation's favorlt" aongs will not
emerge from 1. sell-Imposed re-
tirement bjr wrliu:,' a new long hit.

At The Rahway
tins to possess JOIJP-

K It mifcht be a beau-

tiful viiici-, ns in the case of Alice
; oi n KrraL skill for flkating,

nM with Sonjn Henie; or a very ver-
satile talent, such w Tyrone Pow-

Whatever it is, It must be
outstanding. That's what makes

stars. , ',

Hut not so with the central char-
acter of "Thanks for Everything,"
20th Century-Fox production com-

Smiilny to the Rahway Theatre
Rahway. He is, for the purposes
of his rnln, everything they are
not. Ho is outstanding in no wny.
UP is the composite of evory onli-
nury man who ever lived. HC'H the

artrl perfect average. UP
IS Anu'rica's Average Man!

glt« or Uf Baltln He.

AllhoiiRh the nnltic sen is smaller
thnn the griviler li'slrr sen south of
the contineiil. it i" :> *»-'M<' b»dv of
wnier The distance from the Kkag
errak around into the her(d nf the
Gulf of Bothnia is more thnn 900
miles, and the main body of the <ea
Is over ISO miles In width It wi»
surprise most readers to know that
the shores of the Baltic arc K«v-
rrnrrl by the snmr number of ROV-
rrnnienii Ih.'it nmtrnl nil the Mrdi-
tiTi-.'iiii'nn, trn in each ensc. A euri-
,,,1^ difTcrcnco between the twn seas
,-, n,;i| while the Mediterranean is
more saline than the orenn outside
,,f ihf Strait of Gibraltar, the Baltic
is almost an fresh as • lnke

Canal Open to An Nations
Conceived by the French, the Suex

caitnl was at first approved by
KlO-pt. but opposed by Turkey nnd
Hritain. Finally completed by the
French, it wns opener! in lftfii'. In ^
1873 Britain secretly bought control j
of the Suez company. In ihei.ry the
canal it open to ships of nil nations,
in war as well as peace Ownership |
of the cara l is cine t» revert to
F.gypt in I96B, since it » ' • l ! l l l l t o n

n ' a n r i

—A Classified Adv. Will :>H i t -

No Help Frwn >"»ultfliideri
Faultfinders do not Improve the

world; they only make it seem
worse thnn it really is.

Guaranteed
Watch, Clock
and Jewelry

h
r MASTER
CRAFTSMEN

I'mnplelf line i>f dr-
pendable WTIS) Hniches,
lilvcnrarf, diamonds

and Jewelry.

L Kreielsheimer
Jewelers

U7 Smith St, Perth Ambor

t.iin A"
Douvlas in "Thut Cer-
r" now at the Empire.

IMutic Featurei & Pkoto Syndicate, N. Y.)

Guarantn-d Aid for Minister
Oftentimes in the early days, says

Hie Cleveland Plain Dealer, the set-
tlers in a community of in several
townships would sign a pledge guar-
anteeing that they would provide
sustenance for a minister if he lived

.among them and administered to
their spiritual needs. Here's one of
those pledges: "We do by these
presents bind ourselves, our heirs,
i-xccutors, and administrators . . .
to pay the sums annexed to each of
our names, without fraud or delay,
for the term of three years, to Rev-
1'n'iicl Giles Cowles, the pay to be
iu;ide in wheat, rye, corn, oats, po-
tatoes, messpork, whisky, etc., tha
product; of farms, as shall be need-
ed by the said Mr. Cowles and fami-
ly, together with chopping, logging,
fencing, etc. We agree, likewise,
should any contribute anything with-
in said term of three years toward
the support of the said Mr. Cowles,
it shall be deducted according to the
sum annexed to eoch man's name.
We likewise agree that the preach-
ing in each town shall be in propor-
tion to what each town subscribes
for said preaching.1'

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US! I

R C U N i N C ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM UEKACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

8. J, CASSAVfAY, Prop.
I V». wftii Bliu Goo.«, Newark

AlbiM«n

Measuring Spider's Web
An expert, who has the time and

the instruments to make measure-
men's of the most delicate kind, de-
clared that the thread of a full-
grown spider Is so thin that 10,000
of them would be needed to make
up the thickness of one ordinary hu-
man hair. He says, too, that baby
spiders often begin to spin when
they are only one 400th of the size
they reach later. And since the lines
made by these youngsters are a
great deal thinner than the grown-
up size, probably several times 10,-
000 nf them are needed to make up
the width of a hair.

Earlie»t Corn Grown in
Peru, Scientists Report

Corn on the cob first appeared in
the damp savannahs of South Amer-
ica and attained its present form
under cultivation by the farmers of
prehistoric Peru, the National Acad-
emy of Sciences reports.

The origin of make, or Indian
corn, long has been a puzzle to bot-
anists and archeologists. It was due
to a single gene mutation from a
wild form of pod-corn, in the opin-
ion of agricultural botanists.

Maize, no longer found in a wild
state, must originally have had "the
two essential characteristics" of
pod-corn to survive jn the wilder-
ness. These are a protection for the
individual kernel and a means of
dispersal of the seed.

Troubled, by the total absence of
wild pod-corn in Peru, the greatest
center for cultivation of maize, the
scientists looked long before they
discovered evidence that it must
have grown there in very ancient
times. In the Peabody museum at
Yale they found a faithful replica of
a prehistoric ear of pod-corn of Pe-
ruvian workmanship,

Their conclusion was that Peru's
able farmers soon cleured their
maize fields of the undesirable pod-
corn, which appears abundantly in
Central America, where the Indians
were les'j civilized and less careful
of the purity of their crops.

At The Empire
S u m Winner Olaml, por t rayer

>f Charlie I 'han in the movies,

lie:] riMTiitly, ;i clamor has arisen

is ID whom will replace the veteran

tor.
Boris Karloflf was suggested by

many funs as the logical player to
ontinue with the role of Chan,

but he had already signed with
MonoKiiiin Pictures to appear in
'Mr. Wong" in a serius of mys-
teries, based upon HURII Wiley's
popular magazine stories.

The first of thes:! films, "Mr.
Wong, Detective," has been com-

pleted and opens Friday

Empire Theatre, Rahway.

at the
Grant

Withers and Maxine Jennings ap-
pear in support of KarlorT, in which
he is seen as a crafty and studious
Ihinc.se sleuth who unravels a mys-
tifying triple murder.

Thanks • •

for coming to the gala grand opening of

our newly remodeled store, your patronage

it appreciated, and we look forward to the

opportunity of serving you again and again.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

United States, Mexico Border
The border between the United

States and Mexico is 1,810 miles
long.

tf LEAKY ROOFS
DIAMOND

^Walnut
Sponge Cream
Layer Cake

Strawberry
Whipped
Cream Pie 27c

Banana
Shortcake 27c Asi't Fruit

Stollens 23c
OUR PRODUCTS ARE MADE OF FRESH SWEET

BUTTER, PURE CREAM AND FRESH EGGS

ULMAfrS BAKE SHOP
53 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

Taught Grecian Youths to Bow
In mythology Sagittarius was a

skillful urcher and taught the Gre-
cian youths the use of the bow. Hit
wile was very jealous and was al-
ways spying on him. Fipally he
changed his form to that of a cen-
taur in urder that she could not rec-
ognize Htm and know oi his where-
uboulj. Finally he was accidental-
ly scratched with a poisoned arrow
and died. Then he was placed ip
the hme,n», where, ever lince, rtt
alms in arrow at the huge Scorpion
in the west

Meet Famoiu Volcano
TW- wurld's mott famous vokanc

is Vesuvius. The olden Romans had
a ky.iid that the gqdi had used <he
ciatcr of this volcano ai a battle
giuiind, but It had boen quiet lor
liuudii'ds of yean before it de
siroyed three cltle»—Pompeii, Her
cukinuum und Stablae—on August H
in t)u> yeur 7U. Vesuvius has broken
IIHSU many times since it buried
I'miiixiii Important eruptiona Uiolc
|,!.uv in 412, UWO, 1031, H H 1801 and
luuti.

OMHO Live l 4 U | W f t
Gaelic Ii tilt ipokeo Unguagc qt

itM Hebrides ItUndi, of th* wttt
of Scotland.

Butlda Ne*i, Hunts for Bride

The male stickleback, common in
British ponds and streams, is u wun
derful father but a fickle husband,
observes a writer in Pearson's Lun-
don Weekly. He builds a nest, simi-
lar to a bird's nest, vfith decay mg
vegetation. Then he assumes his
brilliant coloring and goes in search
of a bride.' He brings her home und
she luya her eggs in the nest. Then
she gets the "order of the boot" and
Mr. Stickleback brings home anoth-
er bride. Then another and another
until the nest is full of eggs. He
then lerhlnej the eggs and mounts
guard over them, fanning the water
with his fins to keep it circulating.
When the youJig hatch he is still tho
dutiful parent and watches uvcr
them until they are strong uuuu^h to
fend for themselves.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

lew

COMPLETE JOB
NO PARTS TO BUY
CASH AND CARRY

AU Work GUARANTEED
Hutall eilra iknr«» (or

Howe Nftvlw

SHER RADIO
Smltk St.

T . P,

GREAT 10 DAY

SOUNDER
For Men's Wear

Open Tonight Till 9 P. M.

NOTHING!
PROMISE NOTHING! BUY NOTHING UNTIL YOU'VE

SEEN THIS LINE-UP OF USED CAR BARGAINS
We are overstocked with GOOD USED CARS and must move them at once—we
must have CASH—here is your chance! Every car fully reconditioned and guar-
anteed to give good service. Ju»t look at the PRICES—yes, they are practically
being given away—hurry! Get your'» today!

1937 4 Door

Dodge Touring Sedan
Perfect Mechanically

$485
A Real Buy

1934 Oldamobile

Touring Sedan
Radio and Heater See This One Todi

$29

1936 Plymouth
De Luxe Coach
Good T i r o and Paint. A Fine,
Clean Car.

$345 1933 Chevrolet
Coach
Mutt Be Seen To Be Appreci-

Mechanically Perfect.

1934 Chevrolet Master
Vt Ton Panel
Truck ..
New Tirei and Paint. A Real
Value At Tbii Price

$225

$185
Be Appreci-

illy Perfect.

$175

1933Pontiac
Coach
One Of The Beit Bayi On
Lot

1933 Chevrolet

Coupe
U Qood Mvchaaical Shape.

Good—Buy 111

1937 Chevrolet
De Luxe
Touring Sedan
Radio and Heater,
and Qood Tirei

$47
New

1931 Chevrolet
Coupe -
Run* Perfectly.

$75
Good Tint «ntf P*iot

1930 Ford Coach
New P«int and Upholstery. A
Real Good Car for Some Early Bi
Hurry,!

$7

GENERAL GARAGE
; AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH DEALER

720AMBOYAVE. ' WOODBlliJGE

Men's Famous "Utica"

UNION SUITS
• I .nlni-a. Will-Ill
„ I n I r r m-*lKht.
I ,,,<u anil ahort
,,lro^ m. i n k l f
I, nitlh. lolnr r«B-
,lnni. »l«« !W •«
HI. Dull i to •
.•iminnirr. Harryt 53

Men'i Famous "Utica"

SHIRTS-DRAWERS
llr« k
l,,r thin famon*
nmkf. mmA i h «• 1
mini I a at land.
I .< TI* »lr»Tf plilrti,
nnkir Irnirtn <Mn-
rr>. Winter vrrlfcht.
(II i l m . 38

MEN'S BLANKF.T

R O B E S
Mnitr In nrll fi>r
11 nil. l lmv j «»riH
Mniikrt rl"th All
, ,,i«rr< In n<-M< l>»'-
l I T 1 I H . Nliri mr-
,11 nnri InrKf.
M urr>!

89*
MEN'S FLANNEL

P A J A M A S
i tm . »i w » ' ' "
xlriprii nmiMflrll"-.
I <>nl finrt mlilil}
, | , | e» . Full <'|lt.
slrfn It, I «n<l I'.

67

MEN'S LEATHER

D R E S S GLOVES
\Dlnrr In HM.
Invrakln ami ttlK-
(r i , I nllnrrt nnri
firrrc llnrll «lfl<-».
Krorni. lilhrlt nr
natural. Ml nig". 77 c

MEN'S FUR-LINED

D R E S S G L O V E S
s <•]<•<• l papnkln
Kliiira. rnhhll fur
I I n r ll. II I a r k,
hrniin or KTry
allrilr. For drraa
or ilrhlll*. A 1 I
Klira. II.HI valufa

,27

SHEADLIGHT OVERALLSMADE
Nationally f a m e . h.and known to all work-

men ai th<- inwr.i !..:<•<• >» »•"> St«i«. whi t . ,
blue and .tripe.. .Sn" to 42. Ref. | l . 7 » .

Men's "Big Yank"
Melton Zipper

Jackets
$2-69

Heavy :u-o* vy blu» Mrl-
tou—rull IBIOII «lp|i*r »ra«t.
Twu Irathrr mm liana »«•«.-
rta. AH »!«•»•

Men's Genuine
Suede Zipper

Jackets
$3-94

K i a c a o t t a u r i l r - l u l l ? U n . t l
f u l l t a l n a a l p p r r f n . n l !< nil

r r c o l l a r a n d c«fT», Al l »l>r>
l i e n . &M.

MEN'S FINE

DRESS PANTS
linn) nllk b.
rnrilnrtiMi, M«ri.

and mlilar<-a.
prrl ( a 11 a r 1
Sl.r. lo it.

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

S W E A T E R S
I'rm-urrkH, »l|i-
l»rr", rual r|>lfa.
K«vrlt> k n I | «.
Ttto-ttiiira n u il
•olid color.. All
•lira. U.Wl mlun.

Black teallierette and moletkis. Warmly

iheep lined Big wombat collar*. 4 pocket,

ideal for outdoor wear. All .ixei. R«g. $S,9S-

MEN'S SHEEPUNED COATS
$3.94

MENSw^PLAlD MACKIM
$5.94

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS!
'8

Refiilar 17.95. Prie»d for quick clearance.
All wool ,il»id», dovble-brea.ted model.. - 4
pocket.. All-around belt. Limited quan-
tity. Co.ne early.

$15 value.. The boy of a lifetime! Every

one of warm, iturdy wool fabric. All brand

new t.le.andtolori. Only 301 Hurry!

MEN POLICE
AND

WORK

$2.98
SIZES 514 TO 11

GOODYEAR BUILT
• STURDY SOLES
• GUARANTEED

QUALITY

SCHINDEL'S Men's Shop I
LARGEST AND MOST COMPHtTJt SELECTIONS
OF MEN'S WEAR IN TOWN ATl fWEST PRIC^

FOR DRESS — SPORT — 'M

Wdbf. 8-076O


